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LOOKOUT POST
hner family of 200 11th St., likes to scale the fence and
bh atop ck to seewhat'sgoing on In "the
lid," Out photographerspotted while driving the

ner residence. The dog usesa woodpile Inside fence to
his lofty lookout post.
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HOWDY!
this day of political labels,
low may get assignedvar-slo-ts,

termedLiberal, Con-

nive, Reactionary, John
her, Socialist, Fair Dealer,

we share
a lot of peoplea lack of a

lor tag.

have picked out ons that
like: Human Righter. Bu'
bj think this is o-

lul or even definitive, yoa
.rong. Real wrong.

on; time we thought wc
a libera Domecrat.rHav--
groan up unaer rrapxnn

Roosevelt, and gone to war
Ir him, this seemed log- i-

A liberal Democrat, small
ts on the liberal, then lined
ust slightly left of the cen--
stripj. He wanted to sec
yone do well, ana evsry--
have the chanceto do a lot
t.r.

le don thlnK we hive
hged mu-- h In this vie but.
Iher, somebodysuremoved
strips. Todiy, you might

nu a Literal Democrat as
.body who wantssomething

h the government. Thin
over a minute. Thiserow--
tategory includes a lot of

rle whose choice at thepolls
Ihe guy who promises some

i tai return, for some spe--
group or groups.

nils Is no indictment of a
at political party, but a re-nlt-lon

of a main stream 'hat
y flows within it. You can
a parallel in theRepublican

in which a vociferousscg--
ht would turn back cal--
ir to 1776, and then they

lid be Tories and George
phlngton would, to them, be
rabble rousing opportunist.

nese, genecally, carry the
Birch label, althojgn mat

ri is just part of the move
nt. They assailed the late
eral George Marshall as a

hmnnisi. and today would Im--
ch Chief Justice Earl War--

i tor subversion.

Neither of these groups re
lent their parties and they

a of abuse heaped on
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by dick reavis

those people who migh; just
be plain, hone3t Democrats or
Repajllcans.

The Human Rlghters are In
both parties, and out of both.
And their cause, or causes,
gather a large share of dis-

sidents.

A Human Righterprobibly be-

lieves in school integration. We
have two youngstersin elemen-
tary school this coming year
and recognize that their sche-
dule of learning, and of many
other youngsters;probablyvrlll
be hlnoered tcau3e precioj3
teaching time must go to stu
dentswho came Into school with
less preparation.

You start with a foot a rung
or so higher on the learning
ladder If in your short six or
eight year3 you have enjoyed
adjquite food, a sturdy roof
and a household In which some
simple things asnespaper3and
books are a pirt of the dally
life. In some homes, these
are not and will not be until
a couple of generation?adop"
them, the generationsthat are
In today's classroom?.

It is lncunben on school pa-

rents for a couple of generations
that they give added attention
to their children's learning,be
causeof possibleproblemswith
special students. This Is a
price for thesegenerations,ana
all generationspay a price; and
while 1 might wish for my
youngstersa different circums-
tance, they canand will checr-ful-ly

live with this one.

In Negro schools, speci-
fically, the level of teachingIs
lower, becauseNegro teachers
have attended Inferior public
schoolsand colleges. Andthere
was not the competition to spur
learning. Thereareexceptions,,
bu no enojgh.

A graduateof a Negro school
does not leave his school halls
even with the studentin the same
town, becausehis school is not
as good. This is the moving
force behind school integration,

(See Howdy, Page8)
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P and gettingan early start on footballseason
h's week In Crescent Park. The pigskin sea--

Column
A preview of agricultural

prospectsIn LambCountylsdue
today fo Llttlefleld Rotarlans
when Lamar Aten, office mana-
ger of the Agricultural Stabll-zatl- on

& ConservationService,
speaks at the regular weekly
luncheon meeting.

Mrs. T. J. Jones,home eco-
nomics teacher at Llttlefleld
High School, is attending estate
convention of homemaking teac-
hers In Dall?s this week.

Mrs. Peggy Starnes, Rt. 1,
Llttlefleld, was the winner of
100,000 S&H Green Stamps In
Piggly Wlggty's 10th anniver-
sary celebration.

Bill Lyman, distributive edu-
cation instructor for Llttlefleld
high school, is In Dallas this
week attending a DE school.
Mrs. Lyman and children, Kay
Lynn and Bodie arevisiting her
parents in Amarillo, but will
join Lyman in Dallas Friday.
They plan to tourSix FlagsOver
Texas before returning home.

A series of gospel sermons
will continue through Sunday at
the Crescent Park Church of
Christ with Bob Hoover of Lub-
bock as guest preacher. Ser-
vices are held at 7 a.m. and
8 p.m., and the public Is In-

vited, announces George De-V- oll,

minister.

The Wise County reunionis to
be held Sunday, Aug. 18 lnMac-Kenz- ie

StatePark at Lubbock, it
was announcedthis week by Mr3,
R. S. Watklns, secretary.

SudanMan
In
Gilbert Churchman,44, of Su-

dan was termedIn "satisfactory
condition" at MedicalArts Hos-

pital Wednesday morning fol-

lowing serious injuries sustain-
edMonday afternoon.

Churchman, an employeeof
Sudan Livestock h FeedingCo.,
was accidentally pinned between
a tractor and feed wagon about
2 p.m. Monday. He was rushed
to the hospital by a private car.

A doctor at Medical Arts said
Churchman's righ leg was al-

most severed in the mishap.
He also sustainedmultiple bone
breaks and Internal injuries.

City To Study
1963-6- 4 Budget

The City Council has sche-
duled an ex'cutive session to-

night for the sole purpose of
studying theproposedbudget for
1963-6- 4.

The meeting, to start at 7
p.m., will include a comprehen-
sive breakdown of the budget
with somedepartmentheads on
hand to answer questions for
councilmen.

SchoolBoard
Meets Monday

The 1963-6-4 LittlefleldSchool
budget will be up for study and
adoption when trustees hold a
regular meetingMonday night at
the tax office.

The school board meeting
starts at 7:30 p.m, Other bus-

iness on the agenda includes the
employment of several tea-
chers, and the considerationof

contracts for breadandmilk for
school cafeterias.
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iJt.... .n.n ih corner, with seilOlt tlc- -
kets now on sale to last year's reservedseat
holders. The seatsgo on sale to the general
public Aug. 27.
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Agricultural Producing

County

Mishap

FB Queen
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ROBBYE TOLLETT

HEADING FOR RECORD YEAR

Building permits for the city
cracked the $1 million mark In
July as newconstructloncontln-ue-d

at a record-breaki- ng clip.
The July total of $247,675was

the highest single month of the
year, and It pushedthe 1963 to

In
An Olton Latin-Americ- an wo-

man,Guadalupe Guerra, 28, has
been charged in the Lamb JP
Court with assault with intent to
murder following a shooting
Sunday afternoon in the west
part of Olton on Hwy. 70.

Deputy V. L. Smith, Jr., in-

vestigatingofficer, reportedthe
woman took a shot at a youth
and hit another man, Clglnollo
Alvarado, In the leg. Thewoun-de-d

man fled, then turned him-
self over to Smith Monday af-

ternoon.
Smith took the man to an Ol-

ton doctor, and he was treated
and released. Bond was setat
$5,000 on the Guerra woman.
She also pled guilty to another
chargeof a liquor law violation.

(

Robbed
Thieves who crossedneigh-

boring rooftops to reach an en-

try window ook severalhund-
red dollars in cash and mer-
chandise from Pete Shipley's
Service station at 5th andPhelps
Sunday night.

The burglars apparently
scaled to the roof of the Llt-

tlefleld Pressbuilding, crossed
It to Shipley's building where
they broke a glassandunlatched
a window that provided entry.

They forced open a cash re-

gister which contained cashin
currency and silver, and also
a soft drink machineon theou-
tside of the building.

A number of cans of oil,
several tires and tire tubes,and
a quantity of oil filters were
included in the loot, which evi-

dently was removed through a
door of the garageservicede-

partment, fronting on 5th St.
Investigationwas made by the

Llttlefleld police department.

Brucellosis
StatusTold

Dr. R. G. Garrett, Execu-
tive Director of the Texas Ani-

mal HealthCommissionannoun-
ces 'the Certification of Lamb
County as a Modified Certified
Brucellosis Area.

In a few days, Lamb County
will receive the certificate,

This Commission expressed
its appreciation to the people
of Lamb County for the splen-
did cooperation extendedto its
represen'atlveswhile work4was
beingconductedIn LambCounty;
and requestedthe further coop-
eration of the citizens of the
areato maintain the brucellosis
status of the coun;'y,
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GLENNA GA TEW GOD

tal up to $1,034,600.
Giving the healthybuilding fi-

gures a big boost in July was a
permit to the Llttlefleld Schools
for remodeling and building a
new field house. This alone ac-

counted for $130,033.

Fine was assessedat $200 plus
costs.

Another Olton woman, Lucille
A. Santlbanez,31, Is also being
held In $1,000 bond for a liquo
law violation. Shegaveherhome
addressas Temple.

The sheriff's office also re-

ported the apprehensionof Ralph
Humphrey,38, who Jumpedbond
on a felony theft charge In 1961.

City Pojice were Investigating
several minor thefts this week,
and nine arrests had beenmade
since Saturday. Six were for
drunk In public, two driving
without license and 1 driving
with license suspended.

Grimes Garage reported the
theft of a paint gun and some
small hand tools, the thef oc-

curring Sunday night or Monday
morning. Garland Mcor re-

ported the theft of 4 wheel co
vers from a 1957 Plymouth in
the companyparking lot.

Fireman extinguished a car
fire on XIT Drive Monday about
11:20 a.m.

SpadeSchooi
Board To Meet
The Spade School Boardwill

meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the
school to study the budget for
1963-6-4, it was announcedWed-
nesdayby Supt. JoeW. Bailey.

The budget hearing will be
open to all interestedpersonsin
the school district.

Bailey also announced that
the school board of equaliza-
tion has scheduled a meeting
for Thursday, Aug. 15, at 2p.m.

This meetingwill alsobe held
at the school.

Red Cross Meet
directors of the LambCounty

Red Cross chapter will meet
Friday at 4 p.m. in the court
house to discuss the employ
ment of an executivesecretary.

The board Is seeking a re-
placement for Mrs, Norman
Frey whoreslgnedJuly22. Mrs.
Frey becamecounty welfareo-f-

offiqer when Mrs. Lyle Brandon
movea irom me city.

The ay forecast for
the Lamb Countyareacalls
for temperatures to aver-
age near normal, with
minor day to day changes.
Normal high 91-9- 7, normal
low 64-7- 4. Precipitation
to average ,10 to ,25, oc-

curring as widely scatter-
ed showers throughout the
period.
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ILENE FLATT

The school project Is a por-

tion of the $800,030 improve-
ments program approvedin a
bond election lastApril. Target
date forfeiting a contracton the
new high school Is Sept. 20.

With the major part of the
school constructionprogram o
jcomo; lieW. resldancesjstill go-1- ng

up, aild at leaift one com-

mercial structureon the draw-

ing board, a new record Is vir-

tually assured.
The building permit record

was set just last year when a
total of $1,320,381 was posted.
Llttlefleld had one other
million-doll- ar building year,
and that was In 1969 with $1,
155,194.

The July figure was far
of the July totals the past

two years. Last year It was
$153,303, and in 1961 the July
figure was only $41,050.

The previous high month this
year was In May when permits
totaled$220, 00. The May total
was boosted In 16 new residen--'
tial starts. Permits totaled
$850,317 for the first seven
months In 1962.

July permits Included: Lit- -

THP Officer
Is Reassigned
Texas Highway Pa' an

JoaquinJacksonhasbeentrans-ferre-d
to Jack"' , leaving

hereJuly 31 and btginningwork
in his new territory Aug. 1.

THP officer Bill Angel, the
remaining patrolman, said he
had received no notification of
a replacementas yet.

Jackson is a native Lamb
countlan,having been bornnear
Anton. He has beenwith the
highway patrol since 1957, and
was stationed here since Jan-
uary of 1959.

Etaa

ContestFriday

TREVA NELL MATTHEWS"

Building PermitsTop
$1 Million Mark Here

WomanCharged
ShootingIncident

Shipley's

tlefleld Schools,newfield house,
remodelingbuildings, $130,003;
Dillon Lumber,brick veneerre-
sidence at 102 19th, $15,030;
United Pentecostal Church,
frame building, 1020 Djn:an,
$15,0O3r Harry Woody, brick
veneer residence on 23rd, $25,
003;

Rlcnardson & Brasher, brick
veneer residence on Crescent
Drive, $20,033; Dillon Lumber,
brice veneer residenceon 20th,
$13,003; Dillon, brick veneer
residenceon Crescent,$21,003;
Merle Beard, steel warehouse,
Seldon and 6th, $5,500; Lula Mac
Washington, house move In on
Flat Ave., $1,003; Paul andja-m-es

Crosby, housemove ln,$l,
003.

WATER USAGE

REMAINS HIGH
The city s water con

sumptionfor July averagedB
2,445,000 gallons per day, a
check of the past month's
water figures revealed hls
week.

Total consumption for
July was 75,796,000 gal-

lons. Peak day occurred
July 20 when 3,291.000 gal-

lons were pumped for an
uw-ti- high. This date
was on Saturday, the first
dav for Lubbock water to be B
usedto supplementthe local B
supply.

The averageday figure of
2.4 million gallons was a
full million gallons per day
aheadof June'saverageof

H 1.3 million per day. Ample
rains In Juneeasedthe wa-

ter situation during hat
n month.

The city s usageclimbed
r abovethe 3 million markon
B several days during July.
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NATIVE OF LITTLEFIELD Themanwhoaehandsareshown is
a natlvo of Llttlefleld, gradutlngfromLHSlnl943. He entered
the University of Texas,served34 monthsin the Army, then re-
turned to finish his college trainingfbrlfceprofesslonwhich he
follows, '

14 Beauties
SeekFarm
QueenTitle

Fourteen lovely Lamb County
girls will vie for the Lamb Farm
Bureau Queen title Friday In
the SpringlakeHigh School Aud-

itorium beginning at 8 p.m.

Four morecandidatesentered
the contest before the Monday
deadline,adding anotherquartet
to the 10 previously announced.

State Rep. Bill Clayton of
Springlake will be master of
ceremonies for the queen con-

test. The girls will be Judged
on three main polntspolse,
appearance and personality.
Each will be required to speak
abou 1 minute on the topic
"Why 1 Am Glad My Family
Belongs to Farm Bureau."

The winner, to be crowned
FrLday night, will receive a
prize from the county Farm
Bureau and will be eligible
to competein the district queen
contest.

The latest four entrants In-

clude: Ilene Flatt.GlennaGate-wo-od,

Treva Nell Matthews, and
Bobbye Tollett.

The 10 candidatespreviously
announced are: Darla Neuen-schwand-er,

Vickl Hill, Paula
Fields, Mary Hucks, Judy Tap-le- y,

Lindy Ray, Coye Ruth Mc-G- lll,

Sheryl Stevens,Dorma Ann
Chester and Vita Allison.

The Farm Bureauhasnot held
queen contests the past two
years. The last queen to be
named was Kay Bradley of Am-

herst In 1960.
A thumbnail sketch on the

last four enfies;
llene, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Flatt, is
a senior in Muleshoe High
School. Her honorsInclude vice
president of ThespianClub, vice
president of FHA, and semlfl-nall-st

in Lions Club queen con-

test.
She Is a member of the Na-

tional Honor Society, and her
hobbies include piano, swim-
ming and horsebackriding. She
plans to attendcollege atENMU
In Portales.

Glenna is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Gatewood of Sudan. A freshman
at Texas Tech, shegraduated
from Sudan High School where
she was a cheerleader, class
favorite, all-dist- basketball
player, and "Miss Hornet".

She was a member of FTA,
FHA and the annual staff. Her
hobby Is collecting records and
her favorite sports are tennis,
skiing, swimming and basKet-ba-ll.

Treva Nell is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mat-
thews, and she is a

senior at Llttlefleld High
School, where she Is a National
Honor Society student. She Is
also a memberof FHA and ac-

tive in churchwork.
Treva Nell has an un-

usual plan for the future, that
is becoming a psyciatrlst. Hob-

bles are cooking, sewing, and
"watching the Llttlefleld foot-
ball team win state this year."

Bobbye Tollett, a freshman
at Texas Tech, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Tollett of Olton. She
graduated from Olton High
where she was a member of
FHA, FTA, Thespians, Band
and SpanishClub. She was In
the Lions Club queen contest
and runnerup in the Miss Olton
RecreationCenter contest,

Bobbye was band duchessat
Olton, "Miss FTA", andadrum
major for two years. Hobbles
are sewing and cooking: her
favorite sport is football. She
plans to be a dietician.

Farm Dinner
Tickets On SaU

Tickets are now on sale for
anotherChamberof Commerce
sponsored"Farm Dinner", this
one scheduled at Rocky Ford
next Tuesdayat 8 p.m.

The dinner will be held at
Emory Gin, located 6 miles
north of Llttlefleld on US-38- 5.

Tickets are $3 each,which in-

cludes payment foi a guest in
the Rocky Ford community.

The dinner is sponsoredby
the area relations committee
of the C of C wfeVCtorlty Far-
ley as chain. Kw ano-

ther
t

in a setin f nwHnaate
promote ceoperMkM natwatn
businessmen ana fatrmera,n
seeking answers to cottonpro
duction problems. Wives are
welcomedto the meet,
i
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FormerJuneJonesWed Historical

1 In Tarpon Springs,Fla. Group Meets
The marriage of JuneJones,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Jones of 707 Lfd. Drive,
was announ:ed herethis week.

The wedllng took place in
Tarpon Springs, Fla., whero
Miss Jon.s bevam the brid.?
of Dr. Mtnas JoannldesJr. on
July 24. The Rev. Constantino

MK3. MINS JOWN1DSS JR.
. . . nee June Jones

' "

ryi' r
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Raptls officiated at the
ring ceremony in the St. Nich-
olas Greek Orthodox Church.

Dr. Joannldes is the son of
Mrs, Andrew L. Banyal of Chi-

cago, 111., and thelateDr.Mlnas
JoannldesSr.

The brid wore a slim white
with py amldlng silk or-

ganza collar and a matching
hat. She carriedwhite orchids.

After a wedding trip to Ja-
maica, the couple will live in
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Tie bride is a graduateof
Llttlcfleld High School andNorth
Texas State University. She
was a children's art teacherin
Roswell, N. M , and Caracas,
Venezuela, and also taught in
elementary schools St. Pe-

tersburg.
The bridegroom Is a physi-

cian and surgeonspecializingin
diseases of the chest and chest
surgery. He is president-ele-ct

of the AmericanCollegeof Chest
Physicians.

Visiting Walkers
Mrs. Margaret Teal of Am-ari- llo

is here visiting this week
with Mr. andMrs. P. W. Walker.

SPECIAL!

CASCO
Cordlessautomatic

TOOTHBRUSHER
the modern way to

keep teeth sparkling, gums healthy
Ask your dentist to recommend the
right toothbrush for you and your
familij- -. ... then let CASCO do the

!" ",Tf?t

double

sheath

at

ft m
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Everyone in the family can use
their own favorite toothbrush.
Orbital action scientifically cleans
between teeth as well as on sur-
faces.
Adjust-O-Itin- u providesa selection
of speeds for gentle yum massage
up to brisk cleaning.
Completely portable,comfortableto
hold.
Quiet in use,completely safe.

RECHARGEABLE
Nickel Cadmium Battery Power

THIS
WEEK
ONLY M2

CENTER
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STAGGS

Marshall Kelly of Earth,pre-
sident, presided at the regular
session of the LamhCojn'y His-
torical Survey Committee las'
Fridiy.

Judge E. . Bills gave a re-
port o.i a meeting of the local
committee stating that chairmen
had been appointedfor varioJ3
phases of historical records.

Mr3. Lester LaGrangemode
the report from the Amherst
committee stating that plans
were discussed for a possible
historical medallion location.

Mrs. Roy B. McQjatters Sr.
explained the differen types of
medallion's. In further refer-en-:e

to her researchon the
Spado Ranch history, she had
found that he fir3t ran:h head-
quarters in Lamb Couity was
erected in 1902 and the last
roundjp on the ran:h was in the
Spring of 1925.

Those in attendancea, the
meeting were: Mtics. Roy B.
MCsiuatters, Sr., S. D. Hay of
Sudan, LesterLaGrangeof Am-hcr- 3f,

T. L.Mitthews, T.H.An-
derson and C. A Joplin and
Judge E. A. Bills and Kelly.

Church Will

Mark Birthday
The St. Martin Lutheran

Church here will be celebrat-
ing it's 35'h aiuhersary Aug.
18.

Sunday morning services will
be by the Rev. Leo Simon,
followed by a meal at noon in
the edacatlonil building. The
afternoon services will be
brought by Re. Jon Onda of
the Lu'heran Ch-in;-

h at Wilson,
with refreshments following the
service.

The women of he churchwill
have a special mejtln at 2:30
p.m. Aug. 14. Par:of this meet-
ing will be used to make plans
for the anniversary.

Matthews
Reunion Held
SPADE (Special) The fam-

ily of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matt-
hews of Spade held a family re-
union in the Lubbock MacKenzie
Park Sunday.
. All of the cojples' children
attended excep one daughter
from Indiana. Most of their
grandchildren were also pre-
sent.

Thoseattending included: Mr.
and M-- s. JimMatthews,M-.an- d

Mrs. R3lph Matthewsanifamily
of Spade; Mr. and M-- s. J. R.
Matthews and boys of D'mmltr,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chamber-
lain of Littleficld, Sgt. andMrs.
Harold Thomasandfamily, Jusr
returned from Spain; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Matthewsand family
of Odessa;

Also Mr. and Mr3. Fred Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. EdgarJames,
and SandraMatthews, allof Lub-

bock; Mr. andMrs. Bud Wilson
of Post, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Bedall of New Jersey.

Group Back
From Glorietta
AMHERST (Special) Four

local representatives have re-

turned from a special YWA
Week at the Baptist Assembly
held atGlorietta, N.M.

Attending from here were
Martha Slate,Jan Holland, Mrs.
Jimmy Cowan and Mrs, Jame3
Holland. They heard a number
of outstandingspeakers at the
assembly, and attended "glob:
trotting" classeseachmorning.

At these latter classes,mis-

sionaries to different countries
told of their work. A "parade
of talent." featuring YWA girls
from various states,was also
a top attraction.

iMcclinr Held
For SpadeFHA
Miss Evone Stubblcfleld was

hostess to the Spade FHA Mon-
day in her home.

A business session was held
and the yearbookwas discussed
along with projects for the next
year.

Refreshmentsof cookies and
soft drinks were served to the
10 members and Mrs. Hazel
Kimbrough, sponsor of the
group.

Those attending were Linda
Heard, LanetteHall, Kathy Bai-
ley, Banetta Houser,Carol Ken-n- er,

Vickie Ramage,Sue Holly,
Carolyn Ramage, Donna Smith,
the hostess and the sponsor.
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MR..AND MRS..R0BERT C.HAYNES

CouplePledgeVows
In Parkview Baptist
In ceremonies at Parkvinw

Baptist Church at 7 p.m. Fri-
day, Miss Phyllis LeaMcClana-ha-n

becamethe bride of Robert
C. Haynes. The Rev. Clarence
Coffman officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanders,
Sprlnglake,are guardiansof the
bride. Haynes is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Haynes,211 Sun-

set.
As thebridewasgiveninmar-riag-e

by her brother, Harvey S.
McClanahan,shewas attired in
a floor length gown of silk ill-
usion edged with lace oer taf-

feta. The princess style gown
had a square neckline and long
tapered sleeves. A fingertip
veil of silk illusion was attach-
ed to a beadedtiara. The bride

Coffee Honors
Former Resident

Friends of Mrs. Williams
Rumback attended a coffee In
the home of Mrs. R. W. Bad-
ger, 716 E. 13, Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Rumback, now living In
Long Beach, Calif., is a for-
mer resident of Littlefleld.Cof--
fee and coffee cakewereserved
to the group.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rum-
back and grandson, Ricky, are
here visiting his mother at the
Rumback Hotel.

if

carriedwhite rosesencircledby
blue carnations.

The groom's sister, Emma
Haynes, attended the bride as
maid of honor. She wore a blue
satin dress with lace jacket.
The attendantcarrieda nosegay
of blue carnations.

The wedding tookplace be-

fore a green palm treewith blue
and white carnation bouquets on
eachside.

Warren Womack of Gainsvilla
was best man.

A receptionat the churchfol-
lowed the wedding ceremony,
Vivian Pugh of Littlefield and
Raye Martin of Lubbock as-s-ls

ed.
For a traveling costume to

New Mexico, the bride wore a
navy blue cotton knit suit with
white accessories.

The couple will reside in
ReeseAir Force BaseVillage.

Church Circles
At Salad Supper

All the WMU circles of the
Parkview Baptist Church met
Monday nighf at the church for
a salad supper.

Seventeen women heard the
book "Annie Armstrong" re-

viewed. Teachers of the book
were Mmes. David Stafford,
Eunice Oliver, Ralph Tillery
and ClarenceCoffman.
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Gift Tea
In Church

Miss Alayne Kornblueh,
bride-ele- ct of J. Kenneth Wile-m- on

was the honorce at a gift

tea Monday night at the Presby-

terian Church.
Hostesseswere Mmes. M. M.

Brlttaln, J. D. Hagler, J. M.

Farmer, H. C. NIckles, J. H.

Barnett, Allen Hodges, Arthur
Duggan, J r., J. B. McShan,Man-c-ll

Hall and GeorgeWhite.
Mrs. A. A. Kornblueh of Da-

llas, mother of tht bride-ele- ct

was a special guest. Another
guest was Mrs.

Margaret Teal of Amarillo.
The serving table was laid

with a brown cloth using brass
accessories with an antique
brass candlelabra with white
candles. The centerpiece was
an arrangement of white ger-

aniums In a brassbowl.
Refreshmentsfor the gift tea

were a fruit plate, cheesepat-

ties, nut breadsandwiches,fruit
punch and coffee.

Hostess gift was an electric
corning ware skllUt.

Mrs. Norman The'ford was
named president of the Whi-
tharral Young HomemakersClub
when memberselectedofficers
during a regular meeting Mon-

day night.
Other officers elected to as-

sumeduties Sept. 1 were: Mrs.
Roger White, vice president;
Mrs. Bill Thetford, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs, Dewaync Di-

xon, historian-reporte- r; Mrs.
Lloyd Hood, parliamentarian;
Mrs. ErnestKrlstlnek, program
chairman.

The Installation of officers

GoldenWedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robin-
son of Lubbock, former Spade
and Anton residents, will cele-
brate their Golden Wedding an-

niversary Saturday.
A reception will be held In

the cojple's home at 313 E.
Rice In Lubbock from 2 to 6
p.m. They were married Aug.
10, 1913 at Greenville. She Is
the formerMaud Poteet.

The Robinsons have two
daughtersMrs.ClarenceBun-di- ck

of AbernathyandMrs. Rus-

sell Glllcntine of Lubbock, two
sonsMarion(Pat) of Lubbock
and Hibe of Kelso, Wash.

They also1 have 14 grandchild-
ren and 5
The Robinsons moved from
Greenville to Spade in 1931. In
1951 they moved to Anton. M- -.

Robinson retired from 'arming
and moved to Lubbock in 1961.

We are happyto havethe privilege of offering the
fine new Mercury line of cars to you. Stop in and
get acquainted. We promise to keep one goal

MERCURY MONTEREY
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City Gains14 New

Families In July
Fourteennew families, com-

prising some 44 Individuals,
were added to the Llttlcfleld
population daring the mo.vh of

July, accordingto a report from
Mf3. RosemaryMcNeese, Wel-

come Wagon hostess.
Lubbock, Odessaand Level-la- nd

led "he former places of

residencewjthtwofamllleseach
moving here from those cities.

Art To
Meet Friday

M-- 3. C. O. Stone, president
of the Art Club, announces that
there will be a mcttlng of the
club Friday In the Redd Room.

The meeting will start at 10

a.m. and will be In sessionun-

til 4 p.m. She urgesall mem-

bers to at end.
Mrs. L. C. Hewitt will be di-

recting a courseIn watercolor-
ing. Tnls will bethe third course
for the six-wee-ks workshop.

Whitharral Young Homemakers

Elect New Officers Monday
will take place at the next meer-in-g,

Aug. 19. Mrs. Jackie lng

is club advisor.
The club voted to change Its

meeting nights from the first
and third Monday to the second
and fourth Mondays. This be-

comes effective In September.
Members heard a report of

an area executivecouncil meet-
ing and discussedplans for a
field trip in Lubbock Aug. 20.
The group will tour the South
Plains Electric Co-o-p.

Each member is asked to
bring a covered dish andmeet
at the Home Economics Cottage
at Whitharral by 9:30 a.m. on
Aug. 20.

Time Of Sunday
Service Changed

Time for Sunday chirch ser-
vice at he St. Martin Lutheran
Church have been changed for
this Sunday. Church services
will be at a.m. with Sunday
school following.

Guest minister for the ser-
vices will be Rev. Harold Tcm-b- er

of Levelland. Rev. Leo Si-

mon and M.--s. Simon left todiy
for Copeland. They will be visit-
ing their daugh'er and family,
the Leslie Himann's,

Rev. Simon v.ill preachat the
Lutheran Church In Elgin Sun-

day, and will baptize their new
and first grandchild,DonnaDen-is- e.

The Simon's plan to return
Sundiy from 'heir trip.

CURY

Newcomersrnovln...,
neia tne month of ii.Dr. and Mrs n..V'-- . turns
Jr. and three child,
17th, moved from f- -

Mr. and Mrs. tarlt
and son, 612 L. lu
Morton.

Mr. ana m-- s, i

,': "a st- - ohi
Mr. and Mrs. Noeli

412 W. 2nd St.. from
Mr. andMrs.jameilil

son anaoaugnter, 5Qji
si., irom MiDoock,

Mr. and Mrs, Gordaj
aon, vco . jra St.(RM
Lvvcuanj. ,

Mrs. A. L, Crouch i
321 W. 14th St.. from i

Mr. andMrs.MarviT,!,
son and thret children 2
11th St., from Levelland,

Mr. andMr3. loeHunJ
children, 807 E. Sth $J
3du muuiiiu.

Mr, and Mrs. Freta
Smith and son, 705E,jj
irom hodds, N.M '

Mr. andMr3.HoarilH
and two children. 405 ?i
side Ave., from Lubbock.

wr. ana
son, 13K) Locu3t Law j
Whlthar al. '1

Mr. and Mrs. UMil
gins, HI4 Kirk Ave., fnj-- 1

aria, n.Y.
Mr. andMr3. Richard! i

935 W. 3rd St., from Ad

LuncheonFclJ

Miss Kornhluf
Mrs. Mackey Greer (J

dock was hostessforal
Monday In honor of MIsjv
Kornblueh. Miss KorrilJ
the bride-ele-ct of I. Ka

Wllemon, son of Mr. andl
Oscar P. Wllemon.

The luncheon was ehtaJ
Hemphill Wells tea roomltj

bock. Purple and white i
in a cut glass bowl ereJ

for the centerpiece.
Gucst3 for the luncbeccJ

Mrs. A. A. Kornblueh cfD

mother of the bride; Mai
Mauldin of Borger, Nancjd

ot Levelland, and Mmes.
Brlttaln, Oscar Wllemoa,!
Hagler, J. D. McShara

GeorgeWhite, all of Ll

After he luncheon, the 'J
went to Mrs. Greer's rd
Lubbock to visit andhavtJ

sert.

HALL

Need A Plumbed

Fast?
DIAL 385-30- 12

Eller Plumbing

MOTOR CO
YOUR NEWLY AUTHORIZED

Mercury MONTEREY,

Mercury METEOR and

Mercury COMET Dealer
uppermostin mind: to seethat you get the model you want, with theequipment you prefer-whe-ther your choice- - , ,c, IC .parKungmercury Meteor or the elegant Mercury Monterey, theseare the
cars that make the big difference in motoringpleasure. Our courteousstaff is ready to serveyou Come in and
visit us soon. Our dealership will beyour quality headquartersfor salesand service

WMiKttwB"

Club

aP""&

C0MCT

ffl-

HALL MOTOR CO.
525 PHELPS AVENUE, LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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Rhea Bradleyshares two other
weeK. She says the caramel
dishesareeasy to prepare.

In her circle of friends.

Ice Cream

H 9"

I

N

J
i
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IeS PET RECIPES Mrs.
retipeswun readerstnis

Ete cream and raspberryJello
they've proven real popular

!IPE OF WEEK

miemade
Tfcways 'hior

tooling summertime
--tarncl nj Ice cream
spaer--y jello asprepir--
Wrs. Rhea uraaieyot ouz
h, provide our reader3
"djjMe feature for the
:of ho wck."

areeasylomaKc
;.Ti. i w'tn Djsy summer--s

h JjIcs suh as.Mrs.
. Pestd'i Keeping up

;r two .hlldren--Chns- ta

and Orady 1 12, Mrs.
ty ts an a.live u oncer in
rhoais Church.
kst president of theUnited

ttcnon, she alsosings
itnir and Is su?erln"cn--'

the hlldren's division.
varamrl nut Ice cream
wzi popular at unurcn
an! with bridge grojpj.
a member ot an attcr--

grojp, ahd sheand
Fride belonjituia-cou- -

tlgh' Uub.
Bradley, Sandy to her
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Favorite
friends, has several hobbles
which occupy her spire time.
Her pet hobby Isworklngcross-wor- d

pjZEles. She also enjoy3
cooking, swimming, giving par-
ties and reading. She says she
Hke3 to try to write pastry and
enjo3 doing her on Christ-
mas card3 each year 'hit she
can find the time.

The Bradley's mo.-c- here
from Lubbock 13 years ago,
when her husband graduated
from Texas Tech. Bradley Is
the resld;nt engineer for the
StateHighway Departmcn'.

CARAMEL NU l ICE CREAM
5 eggs
1 box dirk bron sugar
12 pint whipping cream
1 pint half 'n half
2 cups chopped ptvans
Milk

Beat eggs.Addsugarand
continue - beating. Add
cream and pecansand stir
well. Pour Into container
and add enough milk to fill
one gallon freeier to under-
side dish bir. Tills re-

cipe wasbasedon the recipe
by Sue Hanlin.

RASPBEHY JELLO
1 pkg. RaspberryJello
1 cup boiling water
1 pkg. frozen raspberries
1 No, 2 tin applesau:e

DissolveJello in ho: wa-

ter. Add frozen raspber-ie- s

and stir until berries thaw.
Add applesauce and stir
well. Refrigerate

UJnunrBMl VnuUlnatn u--
rrviffnrut. ncrrrrunuur

fammmr!
-.-- . YmMm

HATARl!
YEAR'S BIG

EXCITEMENT
PICTURE!

E
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DRIVE IN

NOTICE!!
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House guestsof Mr. andMrs.

Oscar p. Wllemon this week
vvere Mrs. Wllemon's sisters,
Mrs. PrenticeGarrett andMrs.
Earl H. Chrlesmanof Big Lake
and Mr. and Mrs. PaulMauldln
of Borger. Others were her
niece, Mrs. Norrls McWllliams
of Big Lake
A. A. Kornblueh of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Lewis
have their nephewwith them for
about six months. Little Eobby
Lynn Butler, son of Mrs. Lewis'
sister,Mrs. SueButler, Is visit-
ing here while his mother is in
beauty school at Ada, Okla.

Dr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman,
Jr. of Lubbock spent last week-
end here with her parens, the
Ben Lyman's.

Mrs. John Powell and child-
ren of Odessa are here visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Olin Powell
this week.

Mrs. Myrtle Middlebrooks
returned this week from a visit
with her son "Tootle" Middle-broo- ks

and grandchildren in
Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Colson
visited over last weekendin Las
Vegas, N.M., with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
FreedyJamlesonandfamllyand
In Albuquerque, N.M., with Mr.
and Mrs., Bobby Inman. A part
of 'heir trip ran down the old
historic Santa Fe Trail.

Rev. R, D. Longshore andhis
family left Monday on a trip
to Glorletta, N.M. They plan to
return Fridiy. Mr3. 11a Se-w- ell

Is already there and plans
to spend another two weeks In
Glorletta.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Soren-se-n
and children of College

Station were houseguestslast
week of Rev. and Mrs. R. D.
Longshore, They were enroute
on vacation to Oregon. Dr.
Sorensen is on the faculty at
TexasA h. M College.

Approximately 60attendedthe
Baptist Yojth BanquJt held
Thursdiy evening In the com-

munity center when R. B. ter

of Lubbock was the guest
speaker.

Serving as masterof cere-
monies wis Travis Peterson;
Marcus Padlllo led the Invoca-

tion. Rev. Willie Hazel exten-

ded the welcome andMike Fish-

er gave the response.
Two skits werepresentedby a

number of youths, includingAn-dr- ea

Ritchie, Dim a Parrish,
Paula Chlshalm, Paul Gordon,
Kay Baker, Robert Earl Wil-

liamson,Sheila Baker.
Appearing on theprogramwas

Carol Ann Watklns who sangse-

veral selections.
Tommy Cate gave the bene-

diction.

Mrs. E. Pope has been con-

fined to a hospital In Amherst
with a broken arm shesuffer-
ed recently In a fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bellamy
of Lubbock visited during the
weekend In the homes of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Price and Mr3. Gus Bellamy.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mernon
and Joneva and Mr. an'd Mrs.
Russell Ingle and Geneva were
In Portales last week to visit
in the home of M. and Mrs.
Chirlle Nixon.

Mr. and Mr3. WayneDsLoich
of California visited last week
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. DeLoach.

Mrs. O. L. Turner is staying
a number of days In the homoof
her daughter,Mr3. L. H. Hyatt
and family In Odessa. Mrs.
Hyatt was scheduledto undergo
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Car-pen-'er

and family visited last
week in the home of hts parents,
Mr. and Mrs. RichardCarpen-
ter in London, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. BobDrakewere
in CarlsbadSundiy to meettheir
son, Bobby, who had been visit-

ing relatives In El Paso.

OF

In keeping abreastof the ever changingconditions, The Fed-

eral Land Bank has found it possible to increaseland values

n some parts of our area .

This meanswe can now serve the credit needs of more people

loons for our present members.ond in many casesmake larger
rates down, you may now se-

cure
So with valuesup and interest

a new or additional Federal Land Bank Loan w.thout cost

for application fee or appraisal fee.

credit, we will welcome the op-

portunity
If you have need for long-te- rm

to explain further and show you how we are now, bet-

ter than everbefore,able to serve your loan needs.

May this reminder be of service to you!

W. H. McCown, Manager

fEBERAL LAND BANK ASS'N

U1TBITS

andAlayneandMrs.

LITTLEFIELD

Ttl.pl.one 385-41- 14 p. 0 . Box 1106
Phelps Ave

Ann Farmer,daugh'crof Mr.
and Mr3. J. M. Farmer, left
Monday for Albany and Breck- -
cnrldge to vlsli friends. She-
ll be visiting Nan:y Green of
Albiny and Pamela Pltzer o!
Breckenrldge. Four otherglrls
that attendedCampWalderrnrar
Kerrville this r wlthAnn
will Join the grojp.

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Hln:k- -
ley treated Mr. and Mf3. Rhea
Bradley and Mr. andM"3.Lloyd
White to dinner at the El Mon-
terey In Clovls last Saturday
night. The occasionwis tocele-bra-te

Mr3. Bradley's brlthdiy.

Mrs. H. M. Taylor and child-
ren, Carolyn and Scott, were
guestsof Mrs. Taylor's mother,
Mrs. C. A. Joplln, the first part
of this week. Mr3. Joplln's son
from Lubbock, Charles, joined
them for dm.ier Monday nigh'.

Mr. and Mr3. Bert D'llon
brought Mr3. Dillon's nepnews
home with them from Houston
Sundiy. The two boys areKirk
5, and Lee 18 months old. They
are sons of JohnMorrow. M-- s.

Dillon's sister pastaway recen
tly, ana she win be keeping
the children for a month or long-
er.

Visiting Mr.andMrs.Kenneth
Shields last weekend wereMr.
anl Mrs. John B. Anthon and
girls, Diane andDeeDeeof Lub
bock,

Mrs. C. H. Bates of Mill
Valley, Calif., has returned to
her home after a visit with her
mother, Mr3. L. K. Whltaker,
and sister, Mrs. Paul Hyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Roberson
and children, Richard, Karen,
and Donald from Warden, Wash,
visited in the home of Mrs. Ma-

bel Alexander Sunday. They
are old friends.

Debby Purdy of Odessa,
granddaughter of Mrs. Mabel
Alexander, Is visiting her
grandmotherthis week.

Tne regular monthly meeting
on commissions ana oniciai
Board of the First Methodist
Church was heldMondayeve-n-

lng. WeldonShafferIs chairman
of the board; Mrs, Dilton
Wood, commissiononeducation;
Mrs. Jay House, membership
and evangelism.

Mr. and M---
3. C. E. Nichols

and M- -. and Mrs. L. A. Pur-te- ll
and daughter of Lubbock

are vacationingin Montana.
Mr3. Ray Shafer of Pecos,

who recently underwentsurgery
is recuperating in the home of
herparents, Mr. andMrs, Mar-
vin Tollett. Also here are her
children, Renee and Ray, Jr.

Mrs. Leona Tollett of New
Mexico visited during theweek-
end in the home ofherson and
family, the Mirvin Toilets. Sun-

day M- -. Tollett and son.Burck-i- e,

and Mrs. Tollett attendedthe
80th birthday of his uncle,Jim
Tollett, held in the home of
Thurston Tollett of Olton.

Mr3, Gus Bellamy returned
home Fridiy after undergoing
surgery in a Lubbock hospital.
Here to be with her a numberof
days is Mrs. Lois Goolsby and
daughter, Cayloma of Dallas.

Gayle BrondandJamesGore
are in EI Paso participatingin
a two weeks active tour of the
National Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher
were Rutdoso visitors duringthe
weekend.

Gary Browivd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gayle Brownd, was feted
to a birthday party recently on
the occasion of his first birth-
day. Present were Sue, Shir-
ley, andStevieTempleton,Gayle
and Monty Roger3, Rockle and
Tracy Cowart, Travis Ritchie.

Mrs. R. E. Scott and Mrs.
Charles Heffington of Spads
were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Visiting in the Martin Max-
well home last week was Mrs.
Jo3le Rich of Richmond, Calif.
Other guestsduring the week in
the Maxwell home were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Rich and sons of
San Antonio; M. and Mc3.
Grady Pricer o! Ft. Sumnsr,
M-- 3. L. G. Fox of Littlefleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Clayton and
Mother Clayton of Earth.

Mrs. Calvin Jordin hasbeen
ill and staying at the home of
herparents In Plalnvlew.
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JIM TOM BR1TTAIN Is the man with "the hands" pictured on
Page 1. He and his father, M. M. "Jimmy" Brittain, operate
Brlttain's Pharmacyhere. Jim Tom is single.

Local Pharmacist
In 'Hands'Photo

BaptistYouth BanquetHeld

The hands pictured on Page
1 today are those of Jim Tom
Brittain, long'ime local phar-
macist who is associatedwith
his father In the operation of
Brittain Pharmacy.

A native of Littlefleld, Jim
Tom was born here Nov. 23,
1925. He was educatedin Lit-

tlefleld schools and graduated
from LHS In 1943. He was a

Mr. and M-- s. Noel Lumpkin
were In M'ilesh,ae Sundiy after-
noon and visited in the home of
Mr. and M.--s. Ernest Brock.

MjT3. Sidney Green of Dallas
is a house guest this week in
the home of Mrs. C. M. Fur--
neaut.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden re
turned home Saturdiy after
spending a number of days in
Quinnah.

Mr. and Mrs. EdmonJoeBel-la-r
have a new son, born July

31. He welghsd 7 lb3 and 9ozs.
Ha has beennamedjosephAddi-
son. Maternalgrandpiren's are
Mr. and M --s. Bob Misten. Pa-

ternal grandparentsareMr.and
Mrs. Ed Bellar.

JeamaPrice of Lubbock has
been visiting her grandpirents,
Mr. and Mr3. L. B. Price and
Mr. and Mrs. Tray Gaston.

M-- s. Wib Richarz and child-
ren of Colorado Springsarrived
this week to visit in the homeof
her paren's,Mr. andM --s. S D.
Hay.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Thompson and
family were his fa'her,Mr. and
Mrs, C. H. Thompsonof Clovls.
Visiting Sunday night wereMr.
and Mrs. Tyson Nabers and
Channtc.

Mr. andMrs. RichardRamagc
of Lubbock were Saturdaynight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ramage and family. Linda Jo
Ramnge went home with them
for a two days visit.

Monday night supper guests
of Mr, andMrs. Bill Thompson
and family were Mr. and Mrs.
DuaneGray and children. They
also enjoyed home-ma- de tee
cream.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Leonard Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. D. R. Leonard and family
of Hart Camp, Rev. and Mrs.

A THOUSAND AND ONE
SPECTACULAR THRILLS t
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memberof the high school band.

LamhCouny Leader, Llt'lc field, f'xas, Thursday, August 8, 163, Page3

playing the cornet.
Brittain entered 'he Univer

sity of Texas in 1943, but Uncle
Sam required his services in
19-- 1. He went overseasin the
winter of 1944 and served most
of his 34 months Army time In
the Europeantheatre.

Brittain was in the famed
42nd "Rainbow" Division, of
ten referred to as "McAr-thu- r's

division." The division
was in France and Germany,
and Brittain served almost a
year with occupation troops.

He entered the Army as a
private and attained the rank
of sergeant prior to his dis-
charge in 1946. Brittain re
turned to the University of
Texas, where he obtained his
BS degree from the school of
harmacy In 1949.
Brittain returned to Little

fleld after receiving his college
training, and has resided here
ince. A single man,Jie is

member of the Lions Club,
chamber of Commerce, and
First PresbyterianChurch.

He is the sonof Mr. andMrs.
M. M. "Jimmy" Brittain. His
tnother, a former teacher.
helped organize the home eco-
nomics department at high

Illff Leonard and Gary of Por-
tales and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Leonard and family. Rev. and
Mrs. Illff Leonard and Gary
are moving this week to Al-

buquerque where he will be the
pastor of the Bel Air Baptist
Church.

Visltng Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Griffin Thursday through Sun-

day was their daughterand fami-
ly of Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
Hollls Smith, Elton andKaren.
Mrs. Griffin's mother, Mrs. S.

J. Carrell of Samnorwood also
came Thursday and will stay
for an extended visit. Visiting
Saturdaywas the Griffins other
daughter,Mrs. Richard Burch-fiel-d,

Jay and Mickey of Vega.
Overnight guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Travis Hopper and girls
Thursday and Friday were Mr.
and Mrs. James Easter and
children of Ira. James is a
former Spade teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel
and family visited Mr. andMrs.
K. B. Hopper and Jerry Lynne
of SudanSaturday night.

Dinny Jones attendedR. A.
Camp at the PlainsBaptistCamp
last weeK several days.

Highway
Higher pay, beitir raining,

more oppo (unities anda' hince
to be located near pres n'tiomc
Were featuredItems in ths Texas
DepirtmeT of Pjb'k Safety's
bid this m?vh for more than a
hundred new highway pitrolmci.

Tire vacancies for Texas
Highwiy Pitrolmen were

by Mijor Harry Hu'ch-ln3o- n,

regionil cominendtr of
the DPS, as the firs openings
available for additional highway
patrolmen only since 1957. Un-

til this time applicantsmad ap-

plication for the position of pa-

trolmen within any of the de-

partment's fojr uniformed field
services. Dae to the shortage
of highway pa rolmei, a train-
ing school will be held In No-

vember for the Hlghay Pa'rol
Scrvic alone according o the
Major.

Hutchinson Slid, "Many fa-

vorable features are available
to new mnit'Srs of the DPS 'hat
were not enjoyed previojsly."

Every effort will be madj ;o
assign prospective applicants
within onehundred miles of heir
present home. Trainses will
draw higher pay while in train-
ing which will automatically in-

crease to a basic salary of
$453 per mcnthupo.igraduitlon.

New employeeswill receive
thorough training In every fun-

ction condjeted by the Texas
Highway Patrol, qualifying 'hem
for Immediate transfers and
promotions to other positions
outside their regular function.
Not only does the dspartmen
offer excellent police training,
but also, a modern liberal

system, based on age
andoryears of service.

For complete lnformction
concerning the position of Tex--
school.

Jim Tom's favorite sports
are golf and tennis. He likes
to play golf In his spare time
and played in the County Wide
Tennis Tourney last year. He
passed up the meet his
year . . . "not In shape", was
Jim's explanation.

MlRlSCHCOMPAN'Htstits

STEVE MCQUEEN

JAMES GARNER

RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH '
roOKDCH

Patrol
as Highway Patrolman, train
ing and benefits, Hu'chtnson
asked hat those who are in-

terested contact the nearest
Texas Highway Patrolman or
DPS office. "In return," he
said, "they will recelvecom--
plete Information in regard iO

the examination to be given
Sep . 14,

JOHN USSERY

WRESTLING
iaBHiaiMMBlBHI

Main Event

Killer Karl Kox

VS

JoseLothario
23 falls 1 hour

First Main Event

Dory Funk Jr.
VS

SputnickMonroe
23 falls 1 hour

Opening Event

EnriqueTorres

VS

Billy Romanoff
1 Fall - 20 min .

LITTLEFIELD
SPORTS
ARENA

8:45 Sat.Night

put a fence in front of these men...and they'll climb it...
put a wall In front of them...and they'll tunnel under it...

put a risk in front of them...and they'll take it...
put a great adventureon the screenand you will neverforget it!

jonri, tiTiir pnriT

1963.

inr. untHi touHrc
JAMES DONALD CHARLES BRONSON DONALD PLEASENCE JAMES C06URN

coioaiuPAiiAvisioir

SUN-MON-TUE-WED-T-

PALACE
ALSO

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

XIT DRIVE IN
i
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LHS Annual Dedicated
To Mrs. B. T. Kisner

A woman who "must make whom, the 13 "Wildcat" an--
every minute count In a triple-- null was dedicated,
role performance" was reveal-- She Is Mrs. D. T. Kisner.
ed last week as the person o The tlple-ro- le performance

' H" fViRRRRI'r'rrrH
rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrw rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrLV

MRS.B.T. (EVELYN) KISNER

Farmers'Big
SpendersOn

Main Street'
College and

ran hrnen are contlnxngtoo.i-trlbu'-e
mightily to th? general

eco.i5.Tij- - welfare of thc.r state
and nation. Tli?y are big spci-d- rs

on mjln street,po.nts ou
John McHincy, extensionecon-
omist, dsspe ths fact their
mmbers are decreasing. Their
purchases of p'rod'JCtion and
consumer item? co.vinje to in-

crease and are a determining
facto.-- in many countiesfor bj-in- ssi

condition.
On an annual basis, Tex is

farmers and ran:hmcn spend
about $1,S13.0OJ.O0i3 in their
opratio.i. In:luid In 9 mil-
lion dollars for hired laborand
m:hln- - htre; 393 million for
seud. fc-d-, plan s,fertilizer and
lims; 310 million fo.-- ltves'ock
bought and lives-oc- k expenses;
301 ml'lion for machinery pjr-ch-is- ed

and repairs and main-
tenance: U9 million for pe-
troleum products; 67 million
for construction materials; 57
millloi fo- - Tiiscellaneojs crop
expensesand 147 million for
other expenses including in-

ters: 3nd insurance.
Emphiiizing the lmportanre

of agricu'tu--al spending, M..-Hin- ey

pain's out that three-fourt-hs

of all the manufactur-
ing in ths sta e is confined to
aboj- - six percent of the coun-
ties. Also, hat in 20S counties
more wo.-ker- 3 are hired on
farnn and -- an.hasthan in man

and In 2l5counlesthe
valu.; of agricultural prodj'-tio- n

exceeds th.it of manufacturing.
Man bjsitvtsses in ourtowis

an--J elite, are existing whally
or In part on agri-bj3ln- ss

and tbvr emp'oyeesspgtd hslr
moviy for various consumer
Hems which give a multiplying
effect on m?ln street.

Farmers and ranchmen,
M.Haney explains, became of

Lamb County Leader
Published every Thursday
morning by the Linlefleld
Press, Inc., 50n Phelps Ave-

nue, LltilefieldTexas, hn-'er- eJ

as secondclass mat er a

the post office, Llrtlefleld
Texas,Under the Acts of March
J, 1679.

Dick Reavls . . . . Publisher
Speedy Nteman

Managing Lditor
J, B. McShan. . , Adv.Manjgtr
JonnLdd filfssln;. .Prod.Mgr.

Subscription Rates;Oneyear,
Lamb County and adjoining
counties, $5,10; elsewhere,
7.M.

the cost-pri- ce squeezeand ths
nwd fo.-- mo.--e efficient .produc-
tion, have usedmachlnssto re-
place high cost labor whenever
pussib'e. Tractors, trucks,
comb'n.3, cotton picking mjch-ln- ss

and strippers, corn pic-
kers, pick-u-p hsy balers,home
freezers,telephones,electrical
equ p.Tien: of many kinds, milk-
ing mich!n?s and much other
machinery have becomestan-
dard equipment during the pis:
20 ysars. Cos s of these and
other Items, along with labor,
have ksp main street spend-
ing on the increase. McHiney
says, don't ake agriculture for
grantedfor It meanstoo mu:h to
the toal economy of Texas.

CITY BITS
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sawyer

and family vacationedlast week
at Tres Riros and Red River.

Mrs. J. c. Johnsonfrom Mo-
ses Lake, Washing., was house
guest in the home of hersister,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, last week.

Mrs. O'Ncil Ryan of Lubbock
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. McKlnnon, last
weekond.

Mrs. Laverne Dennis and
three children from Oklahoma
City, Okla. are here visiilng
relatives this week. They are
visiting her sister and family,
the Gene Hanlon's,and her bro-
ther and farv.Iy, the 1. S. Sum-rail- 's.

Mrs. JesseJonesof Lubbock
is planning to move here and
help her brother, uimon Bel-
lamy, in he school store this
Fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kink-- le
of Albuquerque,N.M. were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hanlon last week. Hanlon'sdau-- gh

er, Darle, went horn? with
them for a visit and plans to
return tomorrow via rain.

C9vtr.& SOON

TO TH
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NOTICE
EVERYONE INTERESTED IN ART

LESSONS IN FINE ART. COMMERCIAL LETTERING,
CARTOONING. LAYOUT. MURALS, ILLUSTRATION,'
SCENICS.STILL UFE. ETC. IN PENCIL. CHARCOAL.
PASTELS, WATERCOLORS. AND OILS
CLASSES START THURS. NIGHT. AUGUST 15.1963.
5 WEEK COURSE$10.00OR 5300 PER 2 HR.LESSONS

JEFF (HIMSELF) HOLLOWAY
801 W..10TH PHONE 385-53-05

refers to her activities as a
student, teacher, andhousewife.

The yearbookstaff tradition-
ally dedicatesa special page in
the "Wildcat" to someonewho
ha set an exampleor Inspired

students for higher goals.
A .teacher since 1956, all of

her teaching experienceexcep'
for a short period has been at
Llttlefield High School. She is
a native of Oklahoma. TheKis-ne- rs

moved here lnl956andher
husband,B. T. , Is a soil con-
servationist with the U.S. Soil
ConservationService.

Aside from her duties as a
typing teacher and shorthand
instructor, Mrs. Kisner Is stu-
dent council sponsor.Mrs. Kis-
ner says she "inherited" the
latter Job when she camehere
and "has been at It eversince."

The student role in her life
refers to the college work she
Is doing 'oward a master'sde-
gree. She has been furthering
her education through night
classesat Texas Tech.

The Kisners have two sons
Keith 16 and Norman 13.

They are members of the
First Methodist Church where
she Is a member of the Society
of Christians Service. She is
serving as vice-presid- of the
Llttlefield Classroom Teachers
'his year. She lsalsoamember
of Delta Kappa Gamma, a wo-
men 'eacher'sorganization.

Here is vhat the "Wildca "
staff said In their dedication:

"Mrs. B. T. Kisner must
make every minute count in a
triple-ro- le performance. As a
student furthering work toward
a masters degref, she attends
night classesat TexasTechno-
logical College. As a full-ti-

teacher in the commercial de
partment of LHS, she teaches
typing andshorthandclassesand
sponsors the Student Council.
As a housewifeand mother, she
keeps two teenage boys in
school, and has earnedthe re-
putation of cook "par excell-
ence" and seamstress"extra-
ordinary".

Combine skill, alertness,and
imagination and you have top
efficiency. Add patienceand a
willingness to exer tireless
effort and you havea conscien-
tious teacher. Couple all this
with compassion, humility, and
a genuine interest in high school
studentsand you havedescribed
Mrs. Kisner.

Because her personal ex-
ample has Inspired many
LHS students to higher attain-
ment, thes-af-f dedicates, with
deep affection, the' 1963 gol'den
anniversary edition of the
"Wildcat" to Mrs. Evelyn

Play Each
BIG - Do
Game

FREE

7 27335761
3 2338486

"4 17531
826W973

BEGIN PLAYINGANYTIME

GET FREE PIG-D- O
CARDS AT FENN FOOD,
HILL FOOD. FOUST
FOOD RENFRO BROS.,
PIONEER.

NO PURCHASE

SEE OUR MAS1ER BOARD
AT THE ABOVE MEN
TIONED.
BRING YOUR CARD UP
TO DATE.
LISTEN TO KZZN FOR
NUMBERS AND DETAILS.

ON RADIO STATION

KZZN
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

This Wk's
$150 Winner
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MRS.. DALE
MIDDLEBROOKS

LITTLEFIELD
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'

i w?yips!ir W

(JA Mooting
At Amherst
AMHERST (Special) An

school room set
the theme for International G
meetingWednesday evening.

"Schoot marm" Linda Clay-
ton had charge of the program
and asked each member to re-
cite what she hid learned In
"Forward Steps". Each was
given a diploma or dunce cap,
according to her achleipmnnt.

10:00

Plans were discussed for o.qq mstudyinga mission book ata pro-- v
gresstve supper meetingsome-
time during the month. Vickt
Pigg presidedat thecall to pray-
er. JoanlcBrantleywas hostess
for the meeting. One visitor,
Rindi Roberts of Lubbock, was
present.
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CalendarofEvents

"t? r.rfV"X.

iiiuhuw
Student Council Workshop, Llttlefield High School
Rotary Club meeting,Community Center

FRIDAY
Art Club meeting, Rcddy Room

Cross directors meeting,courthouse
Lamb County Farm Bureau ueenContcst,Spring-la- ke

High School auditorium
Ice creamsupperfor GoodFellowshipClass,First
Methodist Church

SATURDW
Bales reunion,Community Center

SUNDW
Primitive Baptist meeting,Community Center

COFFEE
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Red

2 BAGS

DRIP

OR REGULAR

BISCUITS

CARROTS

LEMONS

TWIRLS

.

t. O

Planning
. ii.. n..nj ilia ll4M3, unn'o.i d; "- --

tcss for the Jaycce-ctte-s at

their regular monthly meeting
last week.

The club decided to have a

family skating party Aug. 23.

They also plan to bring their
adjptcd niece, Micky Diwson

ficatlons married woman,

Salary
Manager

i

CHOCOLATE

1214 FUDGE lb. 39
SHURFINE

REG. 7t MILK TALL CAN

LBS.

CUT RITE ROXEY CAN

WAX PAPER f21 3k DOG FOOD 325SHURFINE

PEAS & DRYDET.

:30323JREND le 239
"SHJJR'FINEAPPLE "SHURFRESH

JELLY oz. 33 SALAD OIL 53
ASK CUTS OF MEAT
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STAMPS WED.
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Party

BLUE

LBS.

from Girls to n, to uj
iu ain-ii-i auno time ik. j,tila fl

till" t

M-- s. Byera,

cookies, cold
, ...- - niunwer

Police
The city of Llttlefield Is receiving rt,

arc for a age 21-4- 5, lypine t!

range $190-$25- 5. may be obtained,
office of the City at City Hall.
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EnterHorseIn Race
Mr. anJ M. Oib Black anJ
nscre InRuldaso.N.M.Frl-- y

to attcni the races. They
tcred a harso In one of the
CCS.

Mr. anJ M3. Pete Fisher,
-- arman, wsuca ncre inur3-ywtth-

and Mrs. Dinjoy--
f llisir sun. i mimic, re--
ned homo with them after
ending tw-- j weeks here with
. Joner's,
tf-- Mlttic Stagncr and
,n4tnr. neon's. Oklahama
ty, arrived here Saturday,for
visit witn nsrsisteranu nu3-i- i.

M- -. aid Mr3. A. H. Sci--
Jy, and her mother, Mrs. E.
Sullivan, and also with a sis
al Clovls.

u- -j Peer Woods. Clouts.
ilted here Sunday with her
her, Mrs. R. W. Stanlield.
tis, Dud King, Spearman,

, a weekend recently with
r sister, Mrs. Don Joyner
i family.

insects.

rmttA,,.,

Rev. Swaggerty wis on the
sick list through the weik andreceived treatmcn'forpleurisy.

Mr. and M-- s. Bobby Fredand
children, Olton, were visitors
Sunday ar the Daptts Chutxh.
He wis guest spsikcr at he
morning and evening services.

Mrs. GiryAldridge andchild-
ren, Jim Bill and Patricia, and
Miss Sandra March, SanAnton-
io, spent the weekendhero with
Mr. and M,s. j. Aldrldge,
and BUI.

Mm. D'ck Ratllff, Llttleflcld,
visited TM;3diy evening with
M3. W. J. Aldrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brestruo
and Cr3ig went to Ft. Divfs
Friday and visited her sister
and husband, Mr. ani Mrs. Bob
Spruel. Steve returned home
with them after a movhs visit
with his aunt and un:lc.

Fred Fou3t, Lubbock, visited
here Wednesday afienwn with
Bill Aldridge.

Kill
SorghumMIDGE

Wifh

ENDRIN
Longer Residual-- End-n- is stable

underWest Texasclimatic conditions .

Eff eCl IVe-- Kills sorghum midge, corn leaf

apbid sorghum, Web worm & others .

lECOnOmiCOl" Also use for cotton

?irt$tont
Cruisers

A .. iM-4- t hjhhzh m

A, JJjl1rirfff

BACK

BICYCLE SALE1
LOWEST

ut4
NEW TREADS

APPLIED ON SOUND TlRE BODIES OR YOUR OWN TIRES

ANY SIZE Jiior
WALLS 4Q

ATKTV

Plot ran and4
Trodaxn-tlr- of
3im six. off

tmddesign.,.Sametreadwidth. . .

mad
AS NEW FIRESTONE TIRES

Handy Bre3trup returned
home by train Sunday after a
two weeks visit atPleasan Val-
ley with his grandmo'her and
hu3bind, and with an aunt, M-- 3.

Buddy and family.
Mr. and Mr3. Ruben Brock

and baby daughter spent the
weekend a Snyd;r wlthherpar-ent-s.

iler Waymoa Co-
ward, returnedhome afteratwo
weeks visit here.

Mrs. D'ckle Lee visited Sat-
urday at iheMjthodist Hospital,
Lubbock, with M rs.Pearl Roun-tre- e,

Mrs. Archie Howard was also
in Lubbock, and visited hersis-tc- r,

Mr3. Pinkie Holbert. Mr3.
llolbert returned home with
them for a visit.

Bill M.'Cown, Floydada.spen'
last week here with his grand-
mother,Mrs. M.nnle Ball.

StateSeeks
Title Of Old
College Land

Another In a series of tres
pass to try title suits has been
filed in connection with l.inH
owned by Llttleflcld College, a
"t.uiu.i ana Danxrup co

Accordlnz to information
from sever?! old timers here,
the college was formed In late
1927 or early 1928 through
money raisedby localsubscrip-
tion. Tile colleee closed down
in 192' and a petition of bank
ruptcy was tiled May 10, 1S.30.

The State is sulne for title
to lot 20, Block 12 of the Col-
lege Heights Addition in the most
recentcase.

The collegeopened as a
school. A

Church of Christ group became
InterestedIn the college, andan
attemptwas mads to move ano-

ther college here to combine it
with the localschool,but heplan
didn't materialize.

SIDE COURT
FREE PARKING- - PHONE 385-42- 15

STARTED BY ART CHESHER

Student Loan Fund
Is RotaryProtect

The Llttleflcld Rotary Club,
through the wishes of the late
Art Chesher, Is helping de-

serving students obtaincollege
edacatlonsby moans of a Stu-d:-nt

AdvancementFund.
Seventeen studentshave taken

advantage of the fund o help
them attend college, and have
repaid the loans at 2 12 per-
cent interest so (hat other stu-
dents might avail themselvesof
the source.

Mr. Chesher established the
fund in September, 1959, with

Lowerys Plan
For Convention
In Bowl
In this era of rising prices,

it's hard to meet expensesfrom
day to day. But if you think
you have a problem, consider
the dilemmafacingLoyd Lowery
of Llttleflcld. He has to plan
for a convention every year
without straining the budget and
not just for himself, but for the
entire family.

Lowery, presiding mlnlsterof
the Llttleflcld congregation of
Jehovah'sWitnesses,will serve
as a delegate to an eight-d- ay

international convention of the
religious group, scheduledfor
the Rose Bowl In Pasadena,Ca-

lif., Sept. 1- -8. Attending with
him will be his wife, Joyce, and
their two Donna, age
9, and Sharla, age 6.

"Arranging our affairs to at-

tend a religious seminar of this
type requires planning all year
long," Lowery said, "and to be
able to afford It, you have to
watch your pennies.'

Lowery said the convention
program will feature compre-
hensive Bible lectures, reports
from foreign lands, an analysis
on the work of the
religious organization andsym-
posiumswhich will demonstrate

delegatesadvancedteach-
ing methods.

JO SCHOOLOFFER-W-E BOUGHT A CARLOAD

qtisbennett iVfe Sell Only TOP QUALITY BicyclesArThe PbssibiePMCES
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&me
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GUARANTEED
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JSMTirtifint doubije maranteeB
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tiTire$toe
whtr your dollar buysMILES more

SOUTH HOUSE

children,

world-wi- de

a $5,003 grant. He provided
another $5,000 from his estate
upon his death.

Of the seven men in Rotary
appointed to administer the
funds, four are still serving on
the committeeChairmanJack
Wicker, Glenn Reeves, J. D.
Hagler and Bill Orr. Pop Hod-
ges was recently appointed to
the committee.

Loans are made by this com-
mittee after screening and ap-
proving written applications.
The loan3 are restricted to
high school graduateswho are
residents of Lamb County or
an adjoining county.

The money must be used for
the purpose of continuing their
education in a college approved
by the committee. Interested
studsnts may contact one of
the committee members to
inquire about a loan.

Repayment of loans begins
when the student bcelnsto earn
money the following summer
after the loan is made. The
Rotary committee requires re-
gular reports of progress from
the student.

So far, a total of $5,250 of
loans have been paid in full
and payments are being made
on another $1,300. Funds are
available at present for new
loans.

Visiting Rev. and Mrs. Del-b- ert

Serrattand Jimmy several
days are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lewis and three children of
Crockett, Calif. While here
Mr. Lewis spent severaldays in
the Medical Arts Hospital.

Mrs, Floyd Moorhead under-
went surgery in the Llttlefleld
Hospital Tuesdaymorning. She
camehome Wednesdayevening,

S ft
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Young PeopleHold Social
The young people of he Spade

following church services Sun-

day night.
Gordon Houston, socialdirec-

tor was in charge of the ac-

tivities which Included games,
singing and refreshments of
home-ma- de ice cream.

Attending were: Vanetta Mou-s-cr,

Vera Nell Houston, Joleanc
Duffer, Karen Nolen, Wllma Jo
Blankcnship, Sharon Lewis,
Johnny Leonard,Gordon Hous-
ton, Mike, Linda andJanHeard,
Rev. and Mrs. Delbert Serratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill White and
three childrenarenew residents
of Spade. They are both em-
ployed by the school. He Is
the new janitor and bus fore-
man. She is the lunch room
supervisor. They moved here
from

Mrs. Kenneth Dixon and chil-
dren of Elida, N.M. spent se-

veral days last week with her
sister and family, Mr. andMrs.
Bill Thompson andfamily, also
her brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Heard and
sons of Llttleflcld.

The Cub Scouts met Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Duane Gray, their den mother.
They spent "heir time playing
gamesof badminton. They were
also served refreshments. At-

tendingwereRoy WayneThomp-
son, Boyd Moore, David Gray
ahd Kenny Ramage.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers and
family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Thompson and family Sun-

day night.
Sherri and Nancy Matthews

of Odessa,twin granddaughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matthews
returned home Sunday after a
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Mote
and Tonya have moved in her
mother's house,Mrs. Wlera
Richards.

cottonbowls
'emover.

In sportswear, formal or casual
dress, COTTON bowls 'em over.
It's definitely the fabric for versatil-
ity. COTTON means comfort,
beauty and economy. This area
dependson COTTON for its major
economy.You can dependon COT-

TON for your wardrobe,household
items and industrial uses the year
'round. We GROW COTTON. Let's
USE COTTON.

The producersand ginners
of the High Plains area who '
are active members of Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc. have
made possible a hard hitting,
AffA"tiuA rAtonrrn nnn nro
motion program for High I

Plains Cotton.

14W

LambCoumy rhursday, 5

Brownfleld.

m

Nesha and putney Lewis of
Earth havebeen stayingseveral
weeks with heir grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sladel
while their parents were on
vacation Including a visit
to Alaska.

Mrs. Leon Hammock and
Craig of Lubbock were over-
night guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubcl
and family visited her aunt,
Mrs. Mildred Lichte of Lubbock
Monday night. Mrs. Lichte's
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Presby of Ft.
Worth were visiting. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Carpenter and
Charla of Rocky Ford and Mrs.
Ellen Will of Llttlefleld also
visited.

SupperguestsofMr.andMrs.
Danny Norton Wednesday nigh
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Norton of Lubbock andhis
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Norton andchildren
of Santce,Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hopper
and girls spentTuesdayat Um-barg- er.

Jess Emmon's father, W. E.
Emmons of Clarendonrecently
passedaway. He had been seri-
ously ill about two months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones
spent last weekend a McGregor
with ihelr son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Jones Jr. and
children.

Jack Stubblefield and Carl
Thompson went to Altus, Okla.
Wednesday on business. They
also visItedCarl'smother,Mrs.
GraceThompson of Altus,

Mrs. Bill Thompson and
Mrs. Duane Gray attended a
Cub Scout Roundtable Monday
night at the Lamb County Court
House in Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. David Jones
and baby and Mrs. W. B. Jones

rff tMd

LAMB COUNTY GINS
EARTH COOP GINS, INC, EARTH

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, SPRINGLAKE

FIELDTON COOPERATIVE GIN, FIELDTON

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS COOP ASSOCIATION, LITTLEFIELD

LITTLEFIELD FARMERS COOP GIN, LITTLEFIELD

OLTON COOP GIN, OLTON

SPADE COOP, INC., SPADE

BECK GIN CO., SUDAN

BURKS BROTHERS GIN, LITTLEFIELD

CIRCLE GIN CO., OLTON

EARTH GIN CO, EARTH

PLEASANT VALLEY GIN, PLEASANT VALLEY

NORTH SPADE GIN, INC , HALE CENTER

i13m&MK!'

Plains
XPCr. r--

J.

visited Mr. andMrs. Glenn W a

and Tav ny Gayle of Plain-vie- w

Tuesday night.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Griffin last Thursday through
Sunday was thel' daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hollts
Smith, Eltonand Karenof Hous-
ton. Also their other daughter,
Mrs. Richard Burchfleld, Jay
and Mickey of Vega visited
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Leonard
and family visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pageof Mor-
ton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Grayand
family were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson
and family Monday night.

Charla Carpenter of Rocky
Ford spent several days with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. John Vrubel and family
while herparents were at Lake
Thomas.

Mrs. Jay Griffin's morher,
Mrs. S. J. Carrell of Sam-n-o

rwood is here fo anextended
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lockey
of Hurst are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Nabers and Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Nabers and
Channie for about a week. Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Long and fam-
ily visited 'he G. R. Nabers
Saturday night.
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FARMERS GIN, INC, OLTON

W. O. HAMPTON GIN, SPADE

KIMBELL GIN CO., INC. , EARTH

LUMSDEN GIN CO. LITTLEFIELD

NICKELS GIN, EARTH

PAYMASTER GIN. SPADE

PAYMASTER GIN, SPR INGLAKE

PAYMASTER GIN, YELLOWHOUSE

SMITH GIN CO., OLTON

SPRINGLAKE GIN CO., SPRINGLAKE

JACK STRAW GIN CO., OLTON

THOMPSON GIN, SPRINGLAKE

HART CAMP COOP GIN, HART CAMP
Pold one-ce- nt Glnnect dut only .
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CommunityDay Scheduled
Capt. Jerry Ntaltoy of Reese

Air Force Base,Lubbock, was
guest speaker at the Thursday
evening meeting of the Whlt-harr- al

Lions Club. He talked
on the newesttrainer at Reese,
the T-3-8.

Don Avery of Llttlcfleld gave
the Invocation with Rate Rod-ge-rs

leading the pledge of al-

legiance. R. H. Bryant led the
club in group singing. George
Wade, Jr.presidedfor the meet-
ing. The annualCommunity Day
was set for September7 v. lth
Rodgers as chairman. J. W.
Borders, Jr. was named Chair-
man of a committee to set the
date for the "community
clean-u-p day".

Mrs. Cody Calwell served a
fried chicken dinner to Malloy,
D. Avery, Robert Avery, Rod-

gers, Vade, Bryant, Don Red-
ing, A. L. Polk, Coy Grant,
J. E. Wade, V. G. Simmons,
Pervadus Wade and Bobby
Grant.

Mrs. Douglas Stephenson and
four children have returned to
Midland following a visit here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Hulse and Mrs. Coda

CITY BITS
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Ellzcy

and family left Monday for a
:our of the West Coastand the
western states. They plan to
return Aug. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Alex-

ander and daughter, Betty, of

Simon, were guestsof Rev. and
Mrs. Clarence Coffmin Alex-
ander's father, J. S. Alexander
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Stephen-
son from New York City, N.Y.
are visiting here thisweek with
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Coen.

Mrs. JamssShotwell, 300 E.
13, entertained her Sunday
school class with a social Fri-
day night. The Junior II child-
ren of the First Methodis
Church enjoyed box suppers
servedby Mrs. Shotwell. Abou
25 attendedthe party.

District Superintendent De-W- itt

Seago of Brownfield will
fill thepulpi'attheFirstMetho-di-st

Church Sunday in he ab-se-

of Rev. Jack Ellzey, who
Is on vacation.

Stephenson and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck,

Perry and Tammy, of Amarlllo
spend Tuesdayto Thursdayhere
with the lady's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Grant and other re-

latives.
Capt. andMrs. David Blakeley

and two children have been the
guestsof his mother, Mrs. Vio-

let Blakeley at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Dalrymple.
Blakeley has Just finished a
three year tourof dutyinFrancc
and goes soon o NewJerseyfor
a new assignment.

Mrs. Arthur Trammel and
Stevlc left Thursday for their
home at Sweetwaterafter a few
days visit with her brother,
Ralph Ussery and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Ussery, Dianna, Deb-

bie and Darllne leaveThursday
for a visit In Mt. Vernon, Ark.
David Usserywho has been there
with relatives for the summer
will return home with them.

Recent guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ha-vl- ns,

have been Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Cline.SharleenandDenlse
of Reding, Calif.; Mr. andMrs.
Claude Senn, Nora and David of
Jayton; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Key and Wesley of Sonora; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Havtns,Donna
and Eddie of Ft. Stockton; Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Havlns, Jimmy
Dan and Vicki of Midland; and
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Senn and
children of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hutson
and Terry of Haskell, their dau-
ghter, Mrs. L. B. Anderson,
Shelia,Mike and Leslie of Gra-
ham, and Mrs. Doyce Hutson and
Debra of Lubbock visited the
former'sslster.Mrs.TomDos-hl- er,

and family, and the Bird
Hutsons and the Dewey Hutsons
here Friday evening.Mrs. Bob-

by Toler of Aztec, N.M. is here
for a week wlthherparents.Mr.
and Mrs. Doshler and other re-
latives here and at Levelland.

Cecil Wade of Lubbock visited
his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wade, Jr., from Wednesday to
Friday. Greg W'ade accompan-
ied his cousinhome for several
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Royal
of Levelland have moved Into the
Walden cottage.

Mrs. Neta Morgan is home
from an extended stay in
Brownsville with her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Ivy, Peggy
and Jeff, who accompaniedher
home. They left Friday for

1963

Andrews enroutehome.
Mrs. John L, Burnett, Mrs.

Omle Burnett, and Miss Betty
Burnett spent Friday in Bovlna
with the former's daughter,
Mrs. John Paul Jones and Mr.
Jones.

Mrs. E. E. PalrandMrs.Jac-
kie Lewclllng were in Wichita
Falls Friday and Saturday to
take their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Derald CoomerandCheryl
Lynn who had been here on a
visit.

Weekend guests of Mr. ahd
Mrs. Will Raineswere Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Wright, Stanlta,
Todd and Kevin of DenverCity
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill O'Neal,
Kathy and Steve of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Griffin
of Llttlcfleld and their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edgar Cotton, Debra,
Rene and Stewart of Chicago,
111., and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hodges, Johnny, Carolyn and
Greg of Anton visited in he
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. D.
Hodges Wednesday evening.

C. B. Keeney returned Wed-

nesday night from LaPryor near
San Antonio where hewas called
by the serious illness of his
brother, Rev. Claude Keeney.

Mrs. W. D. Kyle and Mrs.
Dan Kyle and Paul left Friday
for Dallas where Paul under-
goes treatment. They went on
to the former's home atJoiner-vil- le

for a week or ten days'
stay.

Spending the weekend at Rul-do- so

were Mr. and Mrs. George
Wade, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Don
Reding, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wade, accompaniedby Mr. and
Mrs.M. D. Morgan and Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Kauffman of Level-lan- d.

Rev. Wayne R. Williams left
Sunday night for Norene, Tenn.
where he will be In a revival.
Taking him to Amarillo after
church to catch a train were
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hayes and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hlsaw.

Mrs. Toma Rule, Wayne,
Bruceand Diane will return this
week from a visit with relat-
ives in Hanna and Okmulgee,
Okla.

Bob Ward of Abilene came in
Sunday morning for his wife and
daughter who had been here a
few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Burrus andGayle.

Mrs. Ruby Adams and Ricky
have returned to Wichita Falls
after a weekend visit here with
her sister,Mr. and Mrs. Henry

5V.

Chapter Holds
Dinner Parly

The Tail Chi Chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi enjoyed a so-

cial In Lubbock last Friday
night. The couples met at the
Johti3on House for dinner.

Those making the trip were
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinckley,
Mr. andMrs. ThomasMcss.Mr.
and Mrs. Butch Gerber,Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Bennett, Mrs. L. D.
Aten, Mrs. SalinaDavis,Mr.and
Mrs. JamesWalker, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Green, Mr. and
Mrs. Reed Loflln, Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Armes and Mr. and
Mrs, John Terry.

Circle Meets
In Tisdale Home
The Doris Bryant Circle of

WMU of the Parkview Baptist
Church met in the home ofMrs.
Johnny Tisdale Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Monty Dale Smalleywas
in charge of the program "Shar-
ing Possessions". Different
membersof the group took part
on the program,

Mrs. Carl Lcavelle presided
and Donnie Howell read the
prayer calendar. Mr. Ralph
Tiller, visitor, led the prayer,
and Mrs. Jim Felts gave the
closing prayer.

Others attending the meeting
were Mrs. R. H. Austin, Mrs.
David Staffo-- d and Mrs. N. C.
Horn.

Lovelace In
Lubbock Meet
Beryle Lovelace, minister of

music anl edjra'lon attheFlrs'
Bap;ist Church here, Is leading
the music In a revival In Lub-
bock this wee.

The revival at the Soathside
Baptist Church,44thSt.andAve.
D., Lubbock, will rui throjgh
Sunday. The Rev. HenryC.Gar-b- er

of Denlson is the evange-
list.

All the youth of the church
here have a special Invitation
to the servicestomorrow nigh .
TI12 bu.3 from "he church will
be leaving here at 6:30 p.m.

Jones.
Mrs. Ida M. Strickland of

California Is visiting her mo-
ther, Mrs. Omle Burnett, at the
home of a brother, Mr. andMrs.
John L. Bu-n- et and family.
Spending this week there also
Is their daughter, Mrs. John
PaulJonesof Bovlna while Jones
is attendinganAgriculture Tea-
chers Meeting In Dallas.

Frank Gonzales,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gonzales com-

pleted an eight-we- ek course at
the StateTeachers
College at Boone, North Caro-
lina, August 6.

The summer Institute In for-

eign Is by
the National Defense Educa ion
Assn. Forty teachers of for-
eign Frank being the
only one in Texas, were gran-
ted summer
course.

He teaches Spanish in the
Lockney High School. Mrs.
Gonzales and son Dennis left
las' week to Join him. They
planned to visit D.
C. and other places in the cast.

Mr. and Mrs. John Enloc
and Carl, Mr. and Mrs. Burr
Enloc, Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Bryant, Mrs. R. J. Cook and
daughters were among the 109

attending the Enloe family re-

union held In Seymour July 27
and 28. A catering service
from Wichita Falls furnished
meals for 'he affair.

Ssgt. Donald
spent Thursday through Sat-

urday with his uncle,JamesCox
and family. He was on his way
from Florida to Okanawa where
he has beensent for a tour-of-d- uty

In the Air Force. He
has been stationedin Albany,
Ga. His wife and three child-
ren are with her relatives near
Tampa, Fla. and expect to go
to Okanawa by mid
His mother, Mrs. Vernon Coo-

per, Sg . Cooper and Clay are
in Okanawa.

Guests In the E. L. Scho-vaj-sa

home last week weretheir
niece and nephewJerl Ann and
Frank Schuhmann of Odessaand
the Earl Jordon family, another
niece andnephewof

N.M. were there for the
weekend.

Mrs. Bobby Hayworth andtwo
children of Lubbock arc
spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

while he attends
coaching school in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gos-d- in

and Mr. and Mrs. George
Harmon are fishing at Platora,
Colo.

Mr. andMrs. Farrar Patter-
son of spent last
week with herparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. They
have gone for a visit with his
relatives In Ky. and
Atlanta, Ga. Upon their re--

turn they will reside In Ft.
Worth were she will be direc-

tor of a at TCU.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Thompson Saturdaywero

her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Maxwell of

Abilene.
Mrs. I. 11. Worley of Padu-c-ah

spent the weekend with her
daughter, Mrs. G. C. Bearden.
She was by Lance
Worley of Houston, Mrs. Bear-de- n's

nephew.
Mike Sla-- e is spending two

weeks in Tucson, Ariz. He
his uncle and fam-

ily, the Lloyd Lynchs of Odes-

sa. They arc visiting their
11 year old son who Is con-
fined to an asthma hos-

pital there.
Mrs. Oby Blanchardleft Mon-

day for a few days visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Raymond
Glider and family In Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Royal
visited her brother, A. B. Long,
in Lubbock two days last week.
Her mother is expected this
week for a visit.

Mrs. and Mrs. Henry Brown
and Guy areworking Inthe'Knox
City area grain harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kelly,
Kathy and Mark vacationed in
the New Mexico and Colorado
mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Royal
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Chat-w-ell

of Sudan spent Thursday
to Monday at Ruldoso.

Mrs. T. H. re-

turned from a visit with re-

latives in Oklahoma and Ark-
ansas. She visited Walters,
Okla. and she re-

latives there for a week in
Ark., her

Mr. and Mrs. James Rankin
of Abilene spent Friday to Tues-
day with his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. John Rankin. James
preachedat the evening Bap-
tist Church serviceSunday. He

from
in June.

They have gon o
Ky.

Patricia Harmon,daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon
arrived home last week from
a vacation trip o McMurry

N.Y. She and a
college friend visited a friend
there. A highlight of the trip
was when the girls
Bar Harbor, Maine to Nova
Scotia. Miss Harmon Is a
physical educationteacherin the

A ValuableNew Rain

F

To Every New Subscriber
of the Littlefield Newspapers
in the Month of August

or
To Any Old Subscriber

Who Renewsa Subscription
for Two Years.

ONE
YEAR

CompletesLanguageCourse

Appalachian

languages sponsored

languages,

.heall-expensep-

Washington,

Thompson

September.

Alamargor-d-o,

Schovajsa

Weatherford

Schovajsa.

Louisville,

THE LAMB COUNTY

dormitory

accompanied

accompanied

Pennington

accompanied

Berryville, birth-
place.

graduated Hardln-Slm-mo- ns

University
Louisville,

Amsterdam,

ferrledfrom
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Donna and Connie Bpw mm of

onnf ihn weekend with
.hni-- ar.mriparents, while their
parents visited Ruldoso.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duf y.

Jr. and family left Monday for
a vacation trip to Lake City,
Colo. They spent a few days

in Platora, Colo.
d i.- - returnedfrom

Irving during the weekend. Mrs.
McDanlel is stayinglongerw th

their daughter anu iamuy, ty
a mm Pniil Nelson and In

fant daughter, Terrl Lou, born
July 31.

cn.nHincr spvoral davs In the
John Norwood home is his bro
ther Paul anaiamuyirumuiya
til Snrlnt!. MiSS.

Mr. andMrs. I. R. Enloe and
xhllHtv.n am vacatlonlnl! tlliS

week, visiting In Houston and
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Gladys Glenn has re-

turned from a visit with re-

latives inCaprockandAmarlllo.
Mrs. Mat Nix, Sr. visited her

son John and family in Tex-ll- ne

and in Greenville, N.M.
with her daughter, Mrs. C. B.

lrwln and Mr. Irwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ledford Enloe

named their baby girl born July
20 and weighing ins. ozs.
Do Ann. Grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. John Enloe of Rocky
Ford and Mr. ana Mrs. .

of Sprlnnlakc.
Weekend guests In the Jim

Roles home were his sister,
Mrs. I. T. Simmons and Char
ley and Mrs. Walter Roles and
Melton of Carter,Okla.

State Fair
Folder Offered

Lltcra-u-- c giving detailed in-

formation on the 1963 StateFair
may be ob'alned b sending a

post card to Foldjr, StateFair
of Texas,Dallas 26.

Dite3 of the 1953 Fair, whose
theme Is "Exposition of Our
American Heritage", areO.t.
5 thrown 20.

The folders lists highlights of
en'ertalnmrm and duly events,
special free attractions, fra
exhibits, livestock anl poultry
even's, livestock Judging pro-
gram, horseshowschidjle,Wo-

men's tparimcn'activities and
even's, Co'to.i Bowl foo'bill,
specialdays and even's,and d

talled tlcke Inform a Ion.

H.

- WOT FOR CITY CtPPlrs R0UTK

Three Firem

Attend School
Three membersof th.i

field Volun'ecrFirerw.'.r5
twnntll nttnnl,! . '.'
training school'held a??
AiM College. re

pate In the school wCr7t
Hill, tampq r.,,i..
Parkman. Hill took a c0jr.
uuiiiii j. Wh n C.
and Parkmnn took ths
course on fireflghtlng an$
cue.

The special firemcnW
Ing cojr3s are offered ej

su iiiiic-- i mi, llletlif.,
cal men attendedfro.n li'
to July 26. J"'

nzaiu nranKimn
Danny JonesrecentlyatteM

R A Cam? at FloydadaseiJ
days, uc ia me son ol k
anaMrs. narveyjones,

Mrs. Floyd Moorhen
getting along nicely folic
surgery last mesday mori

at trie uiueiicio Hospital.
R. A. Leonardand grandsJ

johnny Leonard and Billvr
bert of Clovls attended j;
glon show at Hereford lasn
day. They accompanied ll

Linda Jo Ramago scent
days with tier brother,Mr,
Mrs. Richard RamaBeoflu
bock last week. TheyhadJ
lted their parentsoverthe tl
end.

The engagementofMisst
Hoclscher has been annouxJ
She will marry John F. Ciisl

of Wichita Falls, Oct. 26. tl
Is ihc daughterof Mr. andnJ
Leo FranK Hoelscher,no((H
Worth, formerly of Spade. I

Is a graduateof Spide and i
of Texas Tech. She has !

a teacher at Abilene for;
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard!
and Mary recently rem
from a vacation where
spentseveraldaysin LasVti

Nevada. They alsovlsltedp
of Interest In Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim LnJ
Sharon, Ricky and Kathjl

urocKctt, uaiit, icit Mondijd
tcr vusitng nev. and Mrs.
bert Serratt and Jimmy.
Lewis spen nearly a eilj
the Medical rts Hospital iii
they were visiting.

Jerry Don Sires has goal
Montana to work In a lis

camp. Making the trip il
him were Micky Ratllfl ofL

velland and Larry HogueofpJ
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TWO fA PRICESGOOD IN LITTLEFIELD

YEARS "tO

LEADER
COUNTY

Gauge

TRADE AREA



HY FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON BEEF

IS BETTER THAN AMY OTHER BEEF
1. Farm PacBlue RibbonBeef is Carefully Selectedfrom the Fully-Age- d Beef

Chill Room for its TasteandTenderness.

2. Farm PacBlue Ribbon Beef Has theBestFeaturesof ChoiceBeef,
Not Fat and Wasteybut Lean Enough with Plentyof Good Marbling.

3. Farm PacBlue Ribbon Beef is U.S. GovernmentInspectedand
UnconditionallyGuaranteedat Furr's,or Money Returnea.

4. Farm PacBlue Ribbon Beef is Offered to Furr's
Customersat Betterthan ComparablePrices.

TALL

Boneless
Chuck Roast
FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON f fk
USDA INSPECTED M U
LEAN, WASTE LB.. U fJ

PAC BLUE RIBBON USDA INSPECTED MATURE BEEF,

IB STEAK
Im PAC BLUE RIBBON USDA INSPECTED

ORT RIBS
IM PAC BLUE RIBBON USDA INSPECTED

M ROAST
ESH GROUND

AMBURGER
OUTH

IEADED SHRIMP

ORK ROAST

i CLUB CAN

(J

NO

G FOOD

LB

us jar vc uc i "
--w.

ENJOY thfsf FRFSH FOODS

DLLS 24 PKG..

Ld CcntT rnrru cor7Ckl M DZ. PKG

LACKEYE BEAS
p FROST FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

3

FRESH FROZEN 26 OZ.. PKG.

IOCOLATECAKE

losedSundays

LB.,

LB..

LB.

69c

3 FOR

59t

TfiDrn

TEA

MEAD'S

tBYLIMAS

TOP FRESH

FROZEN

6 0Z. CAN

2

MORTON. FRESH FROZEN.

APPLE, PEACH,

SIZE

wf RFSERVE

:Rnm5r tHHwiMHft. Bx BBH''l."'
R TBBP

SAVE WITH FRONTIER STAMPS

FRANKS
TENDER SKINLESS

"LET'S HAVE A

3 LB.

PKG.

ammm-

PAC

ROAST"

98
Although Furr'i featuresFarm Pac
Blue Ribbon beef, Its meat depart-
ments still carry USDA Graded
Choice beef for your selection For
the best, .count Furr's hove it.

LEAN PICNIC- - --

CUT. LB.

FARM

SWANSUN'S TURKEY CR 50Z.
6 for 49c CHICKEN

mum
MON'S rTrnrMT lk. QOA
1STANT oz i www

l4JiZ AO
AGHETTISAUCE2:oz.zv?

FROZEN

PARKERHOUSE

COUNT

3for59
FRESH

for5V
LoNIAL

89

FROST,

FOR

59

$1

BONED 3for$1

lEFBOY-AR-DEEMI-
X DADAAMCwwwvn--

9
GRAPE JUICE

35t
FRUIT PIES

CHERRY

FAMILY 29c

WEINER

PICNIC

BONED

PIE

the right

IMPERIAL OR

BBTSflHMBOMA

r' '"
Bk. ybb .bbbbbbl BBBBBBBBBBaBJBBZ. 0V "BBbYAbbbbbbbbbi
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smgm
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k a,iM- - I v

lWfc

i

.

kjl K sjh mmm - irv

.
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.

COVER

COETS

29

ALKA-SELTZ- ER

TUMBLER

, ALLEREST TABLETS

C&H.CANE

AbbIIbjBbbbbbbbiIbbbbIbbbbbbbbbW'bbbbbbbbbbbbv

WTSHaBfcO
BBBBbWbJBBBB.

vglBBiBBBBBBBBi

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.

vr

57

U.BHBA.wAMBBMBBBXPtA

S5ViiffiT7BBBBBBBi- -

UeLnTUJiBBBBBBFSBBM
fJBBF

jm mmJVLJI
mm wwmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmm wmmM

"flBBJBBBaOBB"

tD66omz&

f(TACH WK.
BLUE RIBBON BONANZA

gjBBJHfpjBBJBJMBJBJBJBBBJ

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Furr's Cafeterias.

MAXWELL HOUSE GRINDS drawing!''
COH-t-t .1 LB.. CAN ODC LB. CAN I.ZY
LIPTON'S

TEA 14 LB. PKG

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING
SNIDER' S

CATSUP
CLUB. ALL GRINDS

COFFEE

SALAD DRESSING

CRACKERS

CORN

PINEAPPLE
FRENCH'S 9 0Z.JAR
MUSTARD

SWEET PICKLES
TOPCO PURPOSE

CLEANER

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

60?

KIST

OZ.. CAN

2 FOR

3 A
6 FOR OOV

PLASTIC COVER

KOUNTY

WHOLE

33

59

ft O
CHOICE

QUANTITIES REVLON FACIALCREAM ETERNA 27, $8.50

12 BOTTLE CARTON

KERNEL

OT.JAR

Lamli Leader, Ll.tldleld. T.xas, Thursday,Aufust 8, Page7

jaL

e6tS7Bl

GtfEVtMAT

WIN oneof 8 Lincoln Continentals

..p 20OZrBOTTLE'25

OtherPrizes
No purchase necesscry,nor Is your presence
it the drawings requirea. I en winners are
.In. m.m.J an.li wL In nrh Fufr' UDir

Market, of win 500 Frontier Stamps
and the other two moor priie irom a

to a Lincoln . The period of this
is for weeks, 18 thru
II. A can win oniy one

. t .L ... L. D. ......I
m ao r p n ze au ring ine cigm wcc. r owit'ici
of Furr's, Lubbock--tiip packlng Co .and dealers are not eligible to

w" be dei,f0'edaf,er eaehALL
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FOOD

FOOD CLUB

ALL

AQUA FPLE SIZES

YOUR

180'S

24'S

SIZE

6QZ..

12
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Cwnry
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JVC V16 COUNT BAGS 25$

3 CAN 59

ROSA

IN

NO.. 300 CAN

eight which
rcaaio

Transistor
promotion eight July
September person

Inc.,

LB.

LB.

or

FOOD
CLUB flF,
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CAN jJ

:: 29

2 FOR Z0C nilSANTA

CRUSHED

HEAVY SYRUP
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Hutchins Rites

SlatedToday
Funeral services for Edward

Plnkmin Hutchins,83, a former
resident of Spade, will be held
at 3:30 p.m. today in the Spade
Churchof Christ.

Mr. Hutchins, a retired far-
mer, died Tuesday in the Lub-bo-cK

home of a daughter,Mrs.
Fleeta Webb. He was born
April 7, 1880 In Corinth, Miss.

Officiating ministers for the
final rites will be Daton Kee-sc-e,

Albert Mclnroe and Del-b- ert

Serrat. Burial will be in
Llttlefield Memorial Park un-

derdirection of Hammons Fun-
eral Home.

Hutchins is survived by two
daughters,Mrs. Ester Sheffield
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Webb;
two sons, Ted and John, bo h
of Spade; one brother, John of
Jacksonville, Ark.; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Effle Moss of Aus-

tin, Mrs. Mlttie Franks of Dal-

las, and Mrs. Delia Bright of
Eddy; five grandchildren and
six

HOWDY

(Continued from Page I)

the sincere desire to ghe all
races equal advantagesIn public
facilities. This is not a South-
ern problem in fact, it is a lot
less problem in West Texas than
in West Chicago. This, in a
capsule,Is a falrcaseforschool
integration.

At the same time a Hunan
Rlghter can disagree shirply
with the President's proposalto
force lnteg-atlo- n In personil
service business, restaurants
or hotels, where to do so could
ruin a businessand infringeson
the rights of anotherhuman, the
businessmanwho has given his
life and effort to this enter-priz- e.

Harry Golden, a member of
a minority group, tells a poig-na- n

story In his Only in Ameri-
ca. It Is of a men who cojld
ns: accept Integration In his
state's schools, becauseof a
long tradition, bu who told Col-d- en

'his story;

"He said that for several
years he operateda school bus,
and that at each ne term he
spent a few very un:omfortablc
days. "1 don't mind the grown-
up Negroes. We understand
them and they understandus,
but 1 had a very bad time of
It when the Negro mother pa
herchild on the bus for the firs
time. She v get on the b js
holding the kid by the handand
she wojld sho the child ho
he must go and sit In he back.
The kid would look up Iron
tpard 'be empty seatsjus:
look. And then for the next
few days thar kid wojld Jump
on the bus and take the flrsr
empty seat, like kids will dj,
and then the motherwould moun'
the bus again and again, day
after day, and takethatkid by 'he

'.efieid, Texas,Thursday,August

hand agiln ind again and lead
him Sick to the buk agiln and
again,until he understood."

I asked my friend what he
was doing during this process
and he told me, ''I just kept
my eyes on the floor in front
of me until l was ready to start
hat dim bus again."

This Is America. In Its
state of Texas, as a young
shavetail, I on:e witnessed a
Negro brutally beatenandJailed
by a deputy sheriff. His crime:
He tried to state his case in
a minor trpffic accident with
somewhite people.

The dep'tty who beat and
jailed him gave this reason:
"No nigger Is going to talk
back to me on the streets of
Texas and set away with it."

In tha town today the
schools arc In egrated, and
ihere are no more beatings.

Communities, state, people
all change with time. Tills
bumbling country tha' some-
times appears surely the mo3t
mlsmaniged In hls'ory, his a
proud tradition of moving stea-
dily In the direction of right.

Sometimes, inevitably, it
osershoo's. In welfare, to ap-

ply one dollar to need, per-
haps three go to unneedy. And
the fellow who advocatedthe
good dollar gets blamed, per-
haps rightly, with the bad 'hree
dollars,

There Is no formal Human
Rlghiers parry, of cojrse. Most
of its members carry tradl-tlo- nil

party labels and, them-
selves, often seem a forlorn
and wandering mlno'ity, In a
wilderness of castigatlon from
either side.

But they have distinguished
antecedents. Thomas Jeffer-
son was a member In good
standing,as wereAbrahamLin-
coln and Theodore Roosevelt,
and Woodrow Wilson, Franklin
D. Roosevel'and Ike Elsenho-
wer; and, perhaps, Jack Ken-
nedy.

Treat us klndlv. for this is
a diy of minority power. The
U. S. Suorme Court, which
on:e denied that a slave, Dred
Scott, was a human being, 'oday

lll smite you for not agreeing
that his antecedentsare special
human belnes. For those 12
men, themselves, are the fin
est argumen-- you will find In
in history that minorities
lave poer Bro'herl

ml
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Hospita
News

Littlcficld Hospital
& Clinic
August 3

ADMITTED: Otis Lee, Mrs.
Oleta Scott, Frank Reed, Mrs.
Inell Koontz, Mrs. Janls Wcs-terfe- ld.

DISMISSED; Mrs. Ly- -
DISMISSED- - Mrs. Lydla Me-

dina, Sue Motl, Mrs. Crystelle
Bennett.

August 4
ADMITTED: Joyce Patter-

son, Normin McDanlcl, Anita J.
Wright, Andrea Sallzar, Matil-
da Garcia, Mrs. Julia Porter,
Mrs. Myrtle Dow ns,Venese Vil-
la, Mrs. Lola Wiila.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Ethel Bus-sanm-us,

DenlseBassett,Char-
les McKcown, Eugene Gerlk,
Mrs. Janls Westerfeld.

August 5
ADMITTED: Mrs. Goldic

Goolsby.
DISMISSED: Matilda Garcia,

Mrs. Julia Porter & infam,
Mrs. Myrtle Downs.

August 6
ADMITTED: Wesley Pea-

cock, Mrs. Virginia Giles, Sam-
my Hunt, Dennis Simmons,Mrs.
Beatrice Boyd, Mrs. Betty Ma-haff- ey,

Mrs. PatriciaHornung,
Mrs. Bernell Walker.

D1SMSSED: Carolyn Kinsey,
Mrs. Oleta Scott, SamnySmlth.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Por-

ter are the parents of a boyborn
Aug. 4. They namedhim Von
Rlderick.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Giles
are the parents of a boy born
Aug. 7, 1963.

Medical Arts
Clinic-Hospit-

al

August 3

ADMITTED: Henry Sager,
Mrs. ClaudeM. Mears

DISMISSED: Martin Harges-helm- er,

Fortunado Franco, E.
B. Blair Sr.

August 4
ADMITTED: Mrs. Earl Tur- -

vaville, Mrs. SamCastlllo,John
Freeman, Mario Guerro, J. P.
Ray

DISMISSED: Mrs. Fred Keck,
Dan Norton. Mrs. Dan Norton
and Infant

August 5
admitted; rosle L
ADMITTED: Rosle Lewis,

Darrell Sawyer, Gilbert Chur-
chman

DISMISSED: Mrs. C. M.
Mears, T. A. Glasscock,Mrs.
Randy Ammons, Phelps Mc-

carty , ,
August 6 -

ADMITTED: Mrs. Raymond
Gage Jr., Mrs. J. E. Hamp-
ton, Jack HarrisJr.,PaulCros-
by

DISMISSED: Mrs. Magdelina
irejo, ModestaMartinez

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Tur

No matter what it is you want to buy

or a 1963 automatic appliance. . . you'll

The

Wise who have to sell that

want to check our

first so sellers just

turn to place their

"For Sale" ads here! our Ads cost

so very little for such very fast

W "Tfll i963
j'll STATE . .n) 5p. 21

HEr Al Unlvrr,l)r ' T . (n) Sept. SS

I T s TEXAS A4M (n) Oct. 5

I TEXAS CHRISTIAN .. ..(n) Oct. 12

f-
- VC Jr 1 BAYLOR. (n) Oct. 19

" At Southern Mtthodltt Oct. 26

i HW- - RICE Nov 2

, J , KANSAS STATE Nov. 9

J ,Mt Vv. " At Ttna Wrtttrn (n) Nov. 16

fJ 'WC Al AHunui Nov. 23

LOOKING AHEAD Texas Tech
Raiders' candidate,
schedule,which Includes six.home games with State,
Texas AifcM, Texas Christian. Baylor. Rice, and Kansas State.

Four Southwest
teamsand two
opponents

Texas Tech's 1963 home foot-
ball schedule.

Texas A&.M leads the quartet
of SWC teams in Jones
In a night game 0:t. 5. Then
follow onsurcesslveweek-end-s,

Texas Christian 0:t. 12, and
Baylor Oct. 19. These will
also be at night.

After a game away, the Red
Raiders resume play In their
own stadium with a

game against Rice
at 2 p.m. Nov. 2.

Other home games will be
with State In a night
contest Sept. 21 and with Kan-
sas State Nov. 9, in the after-
noon.

State, In the old
Pacific Coast now
an will be playing
the Red Raiders for the first
time. Big Eight membersKan-
sasStatecame to Lubbock once

vavllle, 1301 S. are
the parents of a boy born Aug.
4. He was named Earl Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Castillo
of Llttlefield are the parents
of a girl born Aug. 4. She
was named Elizabeth.

... a 1908 auto

find it

WISE SHOPPERS

TURN TO THE

WANT ADS
FIRST!

llmmrL'

(HB

FourSWCGamesOn
Tech'sHomeSlate

if you our Classified first. what's

more, items sold through the Want Ads nearly alwaysmean bigger savings.

easy way to You bet as easy as sitting in your armchair and

talking on the telephone. Be wise our Want Ads this very

WISE SELLERS TO OUR WANT TOOf

people something know

when wise people buy, they

Classified Section wise

naturally Name Newspaperand

Besides, Want

results!

Schvdul
WAS,,INGT0NIllTT

Homoml"l)

J. T. and the Red
end the 1963

Washington

LUBBOCK
Conference

comprise

Stadium

Homecom-
ing Univer-
sity

Washington

Washington
Conference,

Independent,

Westslde,

probably

faster check Section And,

shop?

shop day!

TURN ADS,

Coach King
David Parks, study

before, losing a 6-- 0 decision
in 1933.

On the road the Red Raiders
meet University of TexasSept.
23. Southern Methodist Oct.
26, Texas WesternNov. 16, and
University of ArkansasNov. 23.

Season tickets for the Raid
ers' home gamesare available
at S24, $27, $30, and $36, de-
pending upon the seat location.
Mall orders should be accom
panied by a 25-ce-nt mailing fee
and addressed to the Athletic
Department, Texas Tech. Lub
bock.

OPEN

Your

you

in

,,. 3ff3BSMMSBW" jtj -

Chicken War' Blamed
On CommonMarket

Western Europe's Common
Market has glsen a "thumbs
down" sign to U.S. poul'ry and

the repercussionsare belngfcl
In the broiler prodding areas
of Texas.

The "chicken war" began
when the Common Market in-

augurated high tariffs against
Imported bioilers as a protec-
tion to its own fledgling broiler
Indus ry In West Germany and
other cojn'rles. Whenthe mar-

ket oj let In Europedried up
from the excessivetariff, he
U.S. broiler indjstry lo3t some
$40 million wor h of trade a

year. The big produ:tlon areas
of East and Sou h Texas were
Immediatelycaught in theback-wa- sh

of the tariff decision.
The first effect was a near

"glut" of the domesticpoultry
market since groer3 were not
able to quickly cut back pro
duction. But the long range

LHS Council
In Workshop

The executive committee of

he Llttlefield Student Council
met Tuesdaynight In the home
of Malsle Naylor, president of

the organization.
They made plans for a student

council workshop to be held to-

day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the high school. This Is pri-

marily an orientation program
for new membersof thecouncll,
but all members are urged to
attend. Malsle Naylor will pre-
side at the workshop.

Five members of the council
recently attendeda workshop af
Hardln-Stmmo-ns University in
Abilene.

Those attendingwere Malsle
Naylor, president; Donlecc
Reast,secretary; Brenda Per-
kins, treasu-e- r; Carol Nickel-so- n,

social director; and Ray
McKlnney. Others besidesthe
aboe, who were at the meeting
Tuesday night were Roy Dale
Pierce, vice-presid- andjan-el-le

Jenson, publicity director,
and Mrs. B. T.Klsner, sponsor.

way possible.

..A- -t

prospect Is even more omln-ous--n- ot

only In poultry bui n

many other fields of agricul-

ture.
Originally, the CommonMar-k-et

was con:elvcd and regard-

ed as a glan1 stride In Euro-

pean recovery after the ravages
of war. It's ultimate goal was

to loer tariffs and promote
freer 'rade. In many cases his
has been one of the best ach-

ievementsof the or-

ganization. But it is feared
that the new "chickenwar may

be only the first of other "pro-
tective" acts which will reac
againstU.S. agriculture.

This nation normally epor;s
some$1.2 billion worth of farm
commodities to the European
member na ions. A gradual
Increase in tariffs could choke
off market outlets for other
goods the sameashasbeendone
against chickens. Although
poultry Is the first Texascom-

modity to be affected, out cot-

ton market cojld also lose in
an all-o- ut tariff war. of
the Texascotton production lea-

ves the ports of Galveston and
Houston each year for Europe.
Rice and feed grain also depend
on Common Market outlets.

It Is hoped that the pojltry
war is an Isolatedincident. But
agricultural officials are keep-
ing a close watch on the EEC
to anticipate any regressive
trade measures. The Common
Market has been, and still Is,
one of Texas' major farm goods
outlets. It cancomlnje to be a

site

IpWikyJm
nave any we look torward

any

great boon for TexPr.
prohlbltlJPro

me unui'u aiat

District 4-- H

Dress Revui
Winners

Lamb County's rem..
Ives In the District 44
ureas itevue at Lubbi
day picked blue
ribbons tor their dresstjl

iMi. i in iiijia won
ribbon in the senior

Pitts of Eartk.
ed a blue ribbon in ihj!
DracKet.

fnti. i.il...v-- .UI "Miners in
group, who will

Mate Revue in
October, were Ethel

Raye Carrt
Robbie Bm

Knott and JaniceMIHero(
aaaa. Alternates en
Duke of Tulla and Earlei

tick oi bemlnole...t. ru-.- i..I lie uiairici II FPU.

made of a junior amjl

girl irom eachcounty, (

winners of the senior ,

go to the state revue.
Magec from Hale Com

winner of the district si
ship presentedby theha
monstration clubs.

Approximately 300d
tended therevue which i
In the Texas Tech Studesl
ballroom. Mary Slmi
Pep won a white ribbon II

junior division.

CC'.'I'.'G yiCf.'

TO"! HE

PALACE

!$&

M "kX II

We appreciate the hundreds who came and attended our
HOUSE last Sunday afternoon at 107 East 21st Street.

interest in fine homes is greatly appreciated, and should

Dunaing problems to

society"
nun,

Nqp

up

andLyna

Tin
tor

4-- H

reiersDurg,
Silverton,

up

serving you

A HUTCHINS

BUILT HOME

ISA

QUALITY HOMI

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Beautiful 3-Bedr-

oom Brick Home
111 East21stStreet
Available Soon

Lovely New 2-Bedr-
oom Apartments

238 East23rd Street
For Rent

APPLICATIONS ARE NOT BEING ACCEPTED FOR LITTLEFIELD'S
. NEWEST -- FINEST EFFICIENCY CARPETED - REFRIGERATED A- --

PARTMENTS.. OPENING SOON.

Phone385-428- 7 For Complete
Information

JohnEddHutchins
CONTRACTORt Llttlefield

Texas

I
or v 'jmmm 'Xfi-- t 'iWL eppWWfcvflMf H



kNOUET. HAM, CHICKEN TU RK EY, SALISBU RY STEAK,
IT.ALJAN

SJjYLE &

11 OZ. P KG..

&

43
&BROOK. CHOPPED & LEAF

io pkgs. 2 .for 6St
iRDnni

3R00K.

Mrs. JonesSaid Iter

ARE ALWAYS

and

AND SHE GETS THE
BEST M GREENSTAMPS

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

UNNERS
HADDOCK.

CHOPPED
BEEF

fcjQUET, BLUEBERRY BOYSENBERRY,

iRRYPES 22oz,pkg.

'INACH oz.

WON RINGS

WLIFLOWER ioolpkg.25

OLLS PARKERHOUSE HOLSUM

24 CT. PKG.

ONGRATULATIONS!
MRS. PEGGY STARNES

RT.l LITTLEFIELD

Winnerof
S & H GREEN STAMPS

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE!

GRAPES
POTATOES

PLUMS.
ROMAINE

lour
'each

ROASTS
TENDER

FLAVORFUL

SUNLIGHT. FULLY

GUARANTEED

PIG6LY WI66LY

CToM&l
IS ALWAYS

RiGwr!

ALWAYS

39t

,oz.PKc25e

100,000

M

CALIFORNIA

CARDINAL POUND

NEW CROP

iHKUT

RED

RED

SANTA.ROSA. POUND

LETTUCE GREEN &

CRISPY

NU WAY LIQUID,

Yi GALLON JUG

)

BAG

MIRACLE WHIP

COCA COLA -- 59
SAUSAGE

SALMON

PINTOS
CALIROSE IN SYRUP.
PEARS N0..2X,CAN 29
ROYAL, ASSORTED FLAVORS

GfcLATINaoz..boxes 4for29c
WHITE HOUSE NO

APPLESAUCE C30ANS 2for35c
BONNEBELLE.SWEET CREAM QUARTERS.
BUTTER lb. 69
SUNSHINE, 11J4 0Z..PKG.
HYDROX 39
HUNT'S, WHOLE UNPEELED IN

APRICOTS hnoVcyarnup' 29c
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY'S. BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
MARYLAND CLUB. DRIP. FINE OR

COFFEE GBU.LCRN 65c
MARYLAND CLUB. DRIP. FINE 0 R

COFFEE regular 2fe& $1.29
GAINES CANNED.

DOG FOOD 2 for 29
NESTEA, U'J OZ..JAR. WITH 8e COUPON
INSTANT TEA fprapmer 69

WITHOUT COUPON 77$

CHUCK ROAST

BEEF
MORROWS. BAR-B'QU-

RIBS BEEF

CALIFORNIA

LARGE

August

1963-W- e

Reserve

LB..

100r. PURE FOR ESS ALL

BLUE

LB

V

in

8, 9, 10, & 12,

the

to .

County Texas, Augus 8, PaRc 9

VJENNALIBBY

ALL

I m

HONEY BOY M A : T)III A
CAN "P PSk

big J HAJl & GREEN
LB.. BAG 1 VySTAMPS

beeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeM

4 "4EEEEEEttEEB m ft

BeS

you doi

Meats at Low Prices!

armourstar,
aged, heavy
beef, "valu- -

ROAST
ROUNDSTEAK
T-BO-NE STEAK

f gEEEEEEjffEiTlvMKmSlwlffyanjiJM
EEEETfTTinTUIlMmlilflt'H'Btv'rM

Therk

RIB .ff
ARMOUR
AGED. HEAVY

..L3..

ARMOUR STAR.
HEAVY

BEEF,

BOY.

$1
ARMOUR MEATY.

19

These Values

Right

Lamb Llttlcfleld, Tnursday, 1963,

MEAT.

CHUM N0..1

TALL

CHIEF

'Bfll

TRIM"

OVER 200 FAMOUS BIG LEAGUE STARS TO
CHOOSE FROM! YOU'LL WANT TO A
BIG COLLECTION TO YOUR PALS.
GET PICTURE PAL ORDER BLANKS AND
COMPLETE DETAILS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY
TODAY!

STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. "VALU-TRIM- ". RATH'S. BLACK HAWK. THICK

SIRLOIN STEAK L, 89 SLICED BACON 2 $1.09
ARMOUR STAR, AGED. HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM- " RATH'S, HONEY GLAZED, BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

SWISS STEAK ... cut. . 6 CANNED HAM 5lca$4.98
LEAN. BEEF. DATED BUTCHER MEAT.

GROUND 3 FRANKS
STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, LEAN,

SHORT ROAST

L3.

J9
25a.59

swreetm.lk3cans25

79

2 BUNCHEiy
AAa

5

COOKIES

39
25

j
Good

LITTLEFIELD,

Limit Quantities

Leader,

2jL

mmmmtAa

1 --CU

BBEEBEEEVVBErflWII

what

HighestQuality

STAR

AGED

ARMOUR SLICED

FRESHN

Preserves

MAKE
SHOW

49

79
89

ta. 49
12 0Z..PKG

KRAFT'S SALAD

DRESSING

BAMA,

18 OZ..

VIE FOR
20 OFF

49
12

69

17c
NOtfCAN

mt

Z9C

PEACH,
DECORATED

TUMBLER.

LIQUID,
DISHES,,

Health & Beauty Aids!
JERGENS, REGULAR $1.00. PLUS 7e
TAX. 8 DZ. BOTTLE
HAND LOTION 66c
Williams, preshave,regular 79

ELECTRIC SHAVE 59
MENNENS, REGULAR 60e,4 oz. size
BABY MAGIC 43c
VASELINE. REGULAR 79e.
PLUS6e TAX, 4 OZ. S.ZE

HAIR TONIC 61

SPIC & SPAN
WALL CLEANER -
REGULAR BOX 3K

JOY
LIQUID DETERGENT FOR DISHES

22 OZ. BOTTLE 69C
TOILET SOAP

ZEST
REGULAR
BARS 2 FOR 3t

TOILET SOAP
BATH
BARS

ZEST

2 FOR

COMET
CLEANER

LARGE CAN 7t

f I f PURE VEGETABLE M Honowontt tit.i. o lh0 i)

L,

43c

HOUSEHOLD

39
GrapeDrink 3 69
Detergent 22J)Z..BOJJLE 39

w

tlm
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word 5r
SecondInsertion, word 4c

All Additional Insertions, word 3c
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
(All editions of Leader and
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Lauidry help warred. Apply
in person at Llttlefield Steam
Laundry. TF-- L

2 LVN. start at $250 per month,
Knight Rest Home. 385-39- 21.

TF-- K

Wanted elderly lady to live in
and care (or elderly lady, 385-349- 1.

Tr-- S

Cook wanted. Evening shift.
Good Job. Dickey's Cafe,
Dimmltt, Texas.

HELP WANTED, MALE
Sell outstandingGlobe Hospital-
ization plan, call collect, SH4-23- 63

Lubbock, Texas.
a--

RELIABLE PARTY FOR
ADDED INCOME FOR
PART OR FUL L TIME

WORK-W- E SECURE LOCA-
TIONS FOR TESTERS

Male or fteialr, wanted
for this area to tervlce
route for Syl'arila 1 R.
C A television and rad-
io tubea aold through our
latest isodern method free
telf iervlce tube letting
and merchandising units.
Wilt not Interfere with your
pre tent employment. To
qualify you must have SI.
476. 60 to $:,953. 20 eaah
available Immediately for
Inventory and equipment.
Investment aecured . Car,
5 apare hours weekly,
could net up to 18,000 .00
per year In your spare time,
should be able to start at
once . This company will
eitend financial asalatance
to full time If desired .Do
not answer unless fully
qualified for time and In-

vestment . Income should
start Immediately . Busi-
ness set up for you .Sell-
ing, soliciting, or experi-
ence Is not neeessary! For
personal Interview In your
city pleaseInclude your
Phone Number and WRITE
U. S.ELECTR ONICS CORP.
626' NATURAL BRIDGE

PINE LAN 20, MO.

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do Ironing and baby sit-
ting. Phone 385-39- 81. T-F--H

Rent ConvalescentEquipment a'
Brittain Pharmacy. Wheel
chairs, crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Completeline con-
valescentneeds.

VW11 keep hildren for women
that work. 608 W. 2nd St.

-P

Luzier Cosmetics
SLDIK TIIEDFORD

Consultant
Dial 35-31- 29

931 R. 1st St.

Housesto Rent B-- 3

Two bedroom house. Close In,
has garage and fenced back
yard. Call 385-48-00 or 385-46-90.

TF-- H

Two bedroom modern hou3e,
large garagj, fenced In yard.
Plumbedfor automatic washer,
with TV CallX. Houk
Phone 335V4330. TF--H

Four room unfurnished house
near school. Newly decorated
inside and out. $50 per month.
Inquire at Littles or call W. B.
Llt'JeSw Lubbock. TFL
Two bedroom, garage. Modern,
clean. If InterestedseeMr. L,
L. Brawley'421 E. 15. TF-- R.

Comfortablebedroomsfor men.
New home, air conditioned
rooms. Phone 385-360- 4. 204
E. 9th ii. TF-- A

Meflcld, Texas, Thursday,Auaust

subsequent

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

word 24c
News, two copy changes

Mitel. For Rent B-- 7

Qaycee building for rent. Call
LS5-462- 0, TF--L

HousesForSale C--l

Equity for sale in 2 bedroom
home at 502 Sunset. TF--W

IUo two bedroom modernhou-

ses, both with garagesand fen-
ced back yards. Small down
payments,balancepaid out like
rent. Call K. Houk, 385-483- 0.

T-F--H

Tun hpHrnftm. larcr, Itftttrv
'room. Wired and plumbed for
Stove, washer and dryer. 602
E. 16. Phone 385-476- 1. TF-- P

HouseTrailers C--2

Sreat Lakes two bedroomtrai-
ler. 8 x 41'. Air conditioned.
Pnone 335-432- 3. 1101 We3tslde

venue. -H I

1962 TRAILER HOUS
17 ft . Ai r flo self contain
ed, sleeps 5 .Refrigerator,
shower, commode, 20 gal .
septic tank, hot & cold
water.Elect Brakes 816
E. ThPhone 385-42- 24 or

Real Estatefor
Sale C--6

Acreage on highway. Cheap.
extra good terms. L. Peyton on
Reese 110 Yellowhouse Build
ing. TF--R

All buildings and one lot. Car-
ver School. Anton. Auction Salp
AUgUSt 10. 1:30 D.m. at Carvrr
School. For information seeA.

. ureersupt. Schools. -G

For trade. . . modern 50 unit
motel at Lufkln, Texas, heated
swim-nin- pool: crossedS130.
000 last year. Trade for irri-
gated land. W. F. Gilliam,
Star Route 2, Llttlefield, orcall
2J3-26- 57.

BUSINESS PROPERTY priced to
selll A' 716 W. Delano, ideal
for manv purpose3 See Dale
Walthall at R&W Supply or call
385-411- 7. W

Trade 88 acres112miles north
of Llttlefield, south 12 Labor
20, League 659, on pavement,
Irrigation, for Irrigated Labor
near Amherst or Sudan, nodeep
sand or rocks. Preferno Im-

provements. H. W. Sewell,
2608-2-5 St. Lubbock. Phone to
SH4-718- 7.

For Sale160 acres $10,000
down good level farm land.
L. Peyton Reese. 110 Yellow- - A

house Bldg. TF-- R

Irrigated croa and leases Inr
sale with all equipment neces
sary lor larming 12 acres cot-
ton. 11 acresDeanm. 40 jrr
silage and 10 acres in wheat
program. Good two bedroom
home and Jease could be ex-
tended. Good buv as owner Is
anxious to move.

J. Chnt Fairly, Realtor
Phone 736-47- 01

Box 266
Portales,New Mexico

160 acres, 2 wells, Good wa-

ter, large brick home, double
garage, concrete cellar. One
mile East 14 north of Spade.
Telephone 233-212- 2, Terms or
cash.

smart
x

want-a-d

8, 1963

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REAL NICE 2 BED
ROOM BRICK HOUSE
IN CRESCENT PARK.

PRICED FOR QUICK
SALE.

CAN ARRANGE FOR IM

MEDIATE POSSESSION

CALL OR SEE

PLAINS REAL ESTATE

I.. D. 0NSTEAD

AT

0NSTEAD FURNITURE

PH0 385-32- 11 OR

385-30- 09

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GOOD 3 BED ROOM
HOUSE ON WEST 2ND
STREET
A REAL GOOD BU Y AT
ONLY, 56,500 TERMS

CALL OR SEE

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
I. D. 0NSTEAD

AT
0NSTEAD FURNITURE

PH0 385-32- 11 OR
385-30- 09

Ndtices D-- 2

FISHERMAN
have leasedfishing pond from

Ed .Anderson. Fishing opened
May 16. $1 day or $5 season
permit. 14 mile east of Spe-
ncer's Store. R. A. Pepperkorn.

TF-- P

Bus. Services D-- 3

MATTRESS MAKING - Old
mattressesrenovated,also new
mattressesand box springs.
Intersprlngs $14.90 and Up, cot-

ton mattresses,$9.90 and up.
Up to $40 trade-i- n allowance

king size, long boy, foam
and rubber mattresses. Call
Gregg Shop , 385-311- 2. Agent
lor Direct Mattress Co. of Lub-
bock. TF-- D

Carpets clean easier with '.he
Blue Lustre Electric Shampooer
only $1 per day with purchaseof
Blue Lustre. Nelsons Hard-
ware. -N

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, Household pests as
roaches, mice,raw, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room-crawll- ng

insects. Bob Hill.
Phone 385-349- 0, or seeat 728
12th St. If no answer call
collect: Levelland, 894-382- 4.

Davidson Pest Control. 15years
experience. 385-533- 7. TF-- D

MATTRESS MAKING - Old
mattressesrenovated,also new
mattressesand box springs. In-

tersprlngs $13 and up, cotton
mattresses$8.50 and up. Up

$50 trade in allowance on
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses. Call Mrs,
ClaudeSteffey 385-33-86 orSew-
ing Center 385-314- 0, agentsfor

& B Mattress Company at
Lubbock. TF-- A

We specialize in alterations,
coveredbuttons,buckles, belts;
worked and bound buttonholes;
cleaning and pressing. Tailored
unclaimed men's suits, as low
as $29.85. Scrlfres Drive In
Cleaners, Levelland Highway.

TF-- S

Electric Appllonce Repair
Gaeolln or Electric Lawn
Mower Service
Dm to mjr Regular Job a
Machanlc, I have arranged
to take In appliances for
repair from 6 to t p jn. .dally

FIX-IT-SH-

SIR S. Harral. Llttlefield
385-533- 1

J. W. WALLACE, RepaaTpen

ff all A

Juj
minded!

jneomear

READ-USETHECLASSIFIE-
DS!

JUSTCALL 5-44-
81

'ASMEVxr TI n. i.

Insurance
Sendee IM

SEE
BaseballGame of The Wt,k

Each Saturday
SEE

CITADEL
INSURANCE AGENCY

ForAllYourlnsurancerteedJ
Co soonioredhv Th.
HARTFORD Insurant
Group and brouah.1 to
vou by CITADEL

INS. AGENCY Mm

118 W..4TH
385-38- 22

YOU'RE IN GOOD HANDS
WITH ALLSTATE
A representativeof Allstate
InsuranceCompany will be
at the LlttleJffcld Stars
Store each Tuesday. Call

'.85-44- 44. Bill Biddy., Sales
and Service. TF-- B

laasAaaaMaMeaMBatjaaTJBeMeaaap

Farm EquipmentE-- l

IRRIGATION MOTORS
We have 2 complete re-

built well motors .Ready
to ao. Chev

Chrysler V- -8

South Side Garage
816 E .9th

FARM
MACHINERY

M45 Moline Trustor
4--UT Moline Tractors
3--UB Moline Tractors

1961 M5 Tractor
M5 Tractor

G" John Deere Trac-
tors

1955 "A" Gleaner
Combine

"A" Gleaner Co-m-

"A" Gleaner Com-

bine
962 "A" Gleaner Com

bine (new)
"C" Gleaner Com-

bine (new)
Recondi-

tioned Chev .Irrg .Mtr .

Variety of New Moline
Irrg . Mtrs .

6 row Rotary Hoe

2--D 19 Allis Chalmers
Tractor

Giles
Equipment

Co.
1016 Bast 9th

Farm Supplies E-- 3

PORTABLE RIG

HTmjTTT GAMBLE

WELDING

WORKS

720 E.
4TH

3S5.5427

Farm Products E-- 3

Grapes for sale, 3 miles west
and 2 north of Spade. Phone
Llttlefield 233-28- Luther
Wood.

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

For sale or trade for gentle
borse - beautiful red and white
Shetland. Must see to appre-
ciate. Call after4:00Lazbuddlc
965-361- 5. '

8--

Turn., Appl. H-- l
Brand new Platform Rockers
assorted colors, $19.95, On--
stead Furniture, Llttlefield.

TF--0

Two new Commercial Coolers,
100,000 units. Ideal for church
or business. Will sell at cost.
E. C. Rogers Furniture Phone

385-388- 8.

New 1964 GeneralElectric Per-
sonalizedPortable TV $99 95
plus tax 23" G.E. TV's 1963
models, lowest prices. TV
JORNER 601 W.Deano. Pnone

TF-- C

CLOSE OUT Entire stock of
air conditioners, Save $50 to
$75 on famous brand. Hurry
to RobertsFurniture, Levelland
Highway.

Antique rpund oak dining table
48". Newly reflnlshed. Ex-

cellent condition. Phone 385-50-32.

l-D

mAXzsx
Legal
Notice

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: C. E. PEARSON, MRS.
C. E. PEARSON, PAUL BURK-HALT-

MRS. PAUL BURK-HALT-

andUNKNOWNCLAl-MANT- S,

Defendants, If living,
whose residenceare unknownto
Plaintiff, and if dead, the legal
representatives of eachof said
named Defendants,and the un-

known heirs of each of said
named Defendants; the legal
representatives of the unknown
heirs of each of said named
Defendants,If the unknownheirs
of said named Defendants are
dead, and the unknown heirs of
the unknown heirs of eachof said
named Defendants, if the un-

known heirs of said named De-

fendantsarc dead, who placesof
residenceare unknownto Plain-
tiff, all of said parties being
Defendants in said cause, and
hereinafter called Defendants:
GREETINGS:

You and each of your, arc
hereby commanded to appear
before the Honorable District
Court, for the 154th judicial
District of Lamb County, lex-a-s,

to be held at the CourtHouse
of said County, in the City of
Llttlefield, Texas, at or before
10:00 o'clock a.m. of the First
Monday after the expiration of

forty two (42) days from the
date of issuancehereof; that is
to say, at or before 10;00 o'-

clock a.m. of Monday, the 23rd
day of September,A. D. 1963,
and answer thepetltlonof Plain-
tiff In Cause Number 5405, In
which B. H. Henson is Plaintiff,
and eachof 'heabovenamed

are Defendants,filed
I in said Court on the 6th day of
August, A. D. IV63, and the na-

ture of which said suit is asfol-

lows:
Being an actionandprayerfor

judgmentinfavorof Plaintiff and
againstDefendants for title to
and possessionof the following
described lands and premises
lying and being situatedIn Lamb
County, Texas, to-w- lt:

Lots No. Eleven (11) and
Twelve (12), in Block No.
Twenty (20), of the Ori-
ginal Town of Olton, Lamb
County, Texas, according
to the map or plat of said
Town recorded in the Deed
Records of Lamb County,
Texas.

Plaintiff allegesthatonMarcn
27, 1963, he was and still is,
the owner in fee of the above
described lands and premises,
and was in peaceful possession
of said land on saldday,andthat
afterward, on the 28th day of
March, A. D. 1963, the Defen-
dants unlawfully entered upon
and dispossessed Plaintiffof
such lands andpremises,and
withhold from Plaintiff the pos-

session thereof; Plaintiff fur-
ther alleges that Plaintiff has
title to said lands andpremises
under and by virtue of the five
(5) andor ten (10) yearStatutes
of Limitations as Is more fully
shown In Plaintiff's original pe-

tition on file in this suit; and
Plaintiff further prays for re-
lief, generaland special;

All of which more fully ap-
pears from Plaintiff's Original
Petition on file in this office,
and to which reference is here
made for all Intents and pur-
poses;

If this citation is not served
within 90 days after dateof its
issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

WITNESS, the undersigned,
Clerk of the 154thDistrlctCourt
of Lamb County, Texas.

Issued and given undermy
hand and the seal of said Court,
at office in the City of Little-fiel- d,

Texas, this the 6th day of
August, A. D. 1963.
(SEAL)
s Ernest L. Owens

ERNEST L. OWENS
Clerk of the 154th DistrlctCourt
ima uounty, Texas

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Used TV's $19.95 up plus tax.
Guaranteed o play. TV COR
NER 601 W. Delano. T-F--C

Used furniture for sale. On-ste-ad

Furniture. PhelpsAve.,
Llttlefield. TF-- 0

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Good used bicycle, new punc-
ture proof tires. $17.5 O See
at Llttlefield Press.506Phelps.

TF-- W

Good used Batteries, $5 ex-
change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-
press. xfa

'SiTATE
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AUSTIN, Tex.Supportersof
the proposedblllion-rioll- ar Tri-

nity River development plan won
the first roand on the opening
day of hearingswhen the Texas
Water Commissioners turned
down the railroads' motion to
delay the Ausiin hearing.

Gov. JohnConnally'sapproval
of the commissions proposed
plan was expected. He had long
sln:e pledged his support.

Connally called the navigation
project, "a major step in one
of the most Important water
conservation,flood control, and
navigation projects In the his-

tory of Texas."
Texas Highway Department's

420-se-at capacity auditorium
overflowed during the two-da- y

hearing as every community In

the vast Trinity watershedwas
represented.

Spokesman for the rallroad3
was WaltcrCaven.counselorfor
the Texas RallroadAssoclatlon.

Plan of the U. S. Corps of

Engineerscalls for development
of the entire watershedfor na-

vigation, flood-co.vr- water
conservation,waterqualltycon-tro- l,

drainage, Irrigation, hy-

droelectric power, fish, wild
life and recreation.

Thirteen reservoirs are In-

cluded In the long-ran-ge plan.
Locks and other features to
make the river navigable from
the Gulf to Fort Worth wojld
claim more than $515,000,003.
That's more than a million do-
llars a mile for the 500 mile
project.

Barge-lin-e navigation of the
Trinity from the Gulf of Mex-
ico to the Dillas-Fo- rt Worth
market was the target of rail-
road objections.

Railroads claimed that Army
engineers "greatly overes-
timated" traffic potential, fu-

ture growth and benefits to be
derived. Caven said the 20
railroads wojlr have to spend
more than $25,000,000 to re-
locate lines and bridges In the
Fort Worth area. Then they
would lose $6,500,000 annually
In freight businessto the barge
lines.

NEW SPEED LIMIT
41,500 miles of

state-maln:aln-sd highways will
be zoned for the new lc

per hour speed limit when the
law becomeseffective on Aug-
ust 23.

Texas Highway Commission
approvedthe daytime maximum
for passenger cars for more
than two-thir- ds of the state's
highway system. But the old

le per hourmaximimstlll
applies to 18,640 miles. En-
gineering studies indicated 'hat
these roads couldn't handle
faster traffic.

A large percentage of the
Farm-to-Mar- Road system
will come under the 70-m-

maximum. Lower limits will
apply where conditionswarrant.

District engineersareexpec-
ted to releasenews of

on a local basis.
HEART OF TEXAS- -A road-

side park some 20 miles north
of Brady on U. S. 377 is the
geographical ceiver of Texas.

It will be so designatedwhen
the Highway Commissionerects
a brillian' alunlum "Heart
of Texas" marker.

Other $600 alumlnjnmark-
ers are schedjled for Pilot
Knob In Travis County, loca-
tion of the state'sonly exposed
submarine volcano; the Llano
Estacado in Garza County; and
Old Tascosa in Oldham County.
The latter Is famed for Its
Boot Hill Cemetery.

Commission figures each
marker will earn more than
10 times Its original cost in
added tourls' revenues,

CHEMICALS KILL CROPS

I ANY
I .atliallatlatlaW.

--rilI"4.a J Hi
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"Weekend farmers" and "ab-
sentee ownere" not acquainted
with the dangerouspotential of
hormone-typ- e herbicides (su:h
as 2, D and 2, 4, 5-- 1) have
contributed 'o a new pattern of
crop damage,saysAgriculture
Commissioner John C. White.

He estimated 7,000 to 8,000
acres of crop3, prin:lpally cot-

ton, have been affected by da-

maging dosesof the herbicides.
"Fortunately, most of the ef-

fect has been only light to mo-

derate on the cotton," White
said, "and the yields are not
seriously threatened.

"But we've been lu:ky so
far," he added. "When care-
lessly applied, herbtcldes are
capable of wiping out crops
several miles away from 'he
sprayedarea."

HOT WEATHsRTOLLFour
consecutive weeks of 100-pl- us

degreoweatherplus drylngwlnd
took a toll of crops and pas-
tures over the state, according
to the Texas Crop and Live-
stock ReportingService. Early
harvesting was usedto beat the
heat In many places.

Reporting Service predicts
that general rains In all areas
still could revive pastu-'cs-.

POLIO FADES TO FOUR
CASES Poliomyelitis, the
dread diseasethat kept parents
stiff with fear for many sum-
mers, has declinedto the point
that the StatcHealthD-jpanmcn-'
has received only four reports
of casesso far this year.

Total caseloadfor the state
las- - year was only 114. Cre-
dit for the decline of the crip-pl-er

Is given SalkandSablnvac-

cines.
But healthofficials continued

to warn Texans not to be com-
placent. People of all ages
are urged to follow up with
boostershots.

PEACE PRECINCTS PU-zJ- LE

Ector County'sCommis-
sioners Cou- -t had a plan to pro-
vide offices for the county's
four justices of the peacein the
new county courthouse, to be
completedearly In 1964.

Plan was to rezone the four
peaceprecinzts sothat allwould
intersect a' the newcourthouse.
Current Justices would keep
their presentoffices.

But Atty. Gen.WaggonerCarr
ruled it cannot be done that
way. "If the commissioners'
court alters the boundary lines
of any Justice precinct, Carr
commented,"a vacancy exists
in the office of Justice of the
peace and constable, which the
court mus fill by appointment
until he nex' generalelection."

LEGISLATIVE 'RIDER' A
legislative "rider" on the 1964-- 65

state budget to cut physi-
cal training programs In 20
State colleges to little more
than "mass callsthentlcs"was
declared Invalid b the attorney
general.

Carr said that while "rid-- fn, '. "" l,e" restrictions on
legislative appropriations
usually get by, this one went
too far. It would have kept
collegesfrom spending all theirallotted budget If compulsory
physical training programs
were offered.

Commission on Hieher kh
ucatlon asked for the attorney
general's opinion, after phy
sical training directors claimed
the "rldir" would have crip-
pled their work.

Af P VV.
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INDUSTRY GAINS-.U- .J

rrcsiuu omiui is a StaunrtJ

programs fo- - bringing nu
try.

He told Klwanls:
docs not have to rushk...
Into any unwiseschemetob.

uiuuauy iu uie State, tjl
iuii& ao yti; ..an uo mis la
there

Crnlfh Ofllrt kn .!... .
. . i"'vly.

liuaaiun iidu uune a coca
aaDic jou.

Last year, Texas w

in tne nation in attractliJlntiietrlno .
.llUlt ..?

iiic iuiiunission nn
support, advice and mater
to local industrial devela
groups.

SHORTSN0RU
oijiu treasurerjessela

Hrtnnn0 tn. f..l..ituiio umi juiy revenue!
cigarette, liquor and
stamps was almost $1,0X1
uuu.s. juiiv J 0UUJ,Ujy

uovernorconnal v an
Dr. Joaquin GonzalezQM
Jr. of Laredo to the CoJ
sslon on Higher EducatldJ
auttccu jac woodward di
Angcio.

iainoun County offe
asked the Highway ComirJi.
for a $206,000 ex enslonil
M. iovj to a public dxlJ
cnannei, under construct
Point Comfort. There kl
nuai port tonnage is er
to reach 4,003,000 tons.

State Parks Board's:
trouble shooter, Bob Ba
a native of Roby, has
from State service.

RAPID ERAD1CAT1NG--
eradlcatlon programshivsJ
au;eu sunprompt anaefiec
results a3 the U.S. Dspirrl
ot Agriculture's screnJ
eradication plan.

A year agoscientistsaaiJ
workers started the "ji-- j

tlon" releaseof sterilized;!
to conquer 3crcwworm;icJ
lion explosion.

Texas Animal Health
mission reported only

screwworm casescoa'lraj
a ay period as opposa

nearly j.ujj cases rece
during a comparablepens!
lyoz.

as lurtner en.ounce
the commission no ed tkl
last week's 28 reportedcu

only five were In areas lJ

the program s "controls"t
In full effect.

HOW TO BE A COW

SIONER Frank Mtskcll. 1

as' first RegulatoryLoinC
mlssloner, Is faced with

massive task of creatl:
agency.

Since state office bulb

are filled his first Job 1st

lng office space.
Another Immediate pn

concerns selection of a

commissioner. He will as

much of the detailed worn

volvcd In establishinga '

Ket and an
setting salariesfor cmpIeH

hlrine employees iron
third-ranki-ng executive dcrj
the secretarial pools asa
clerks, purchasingolflcerfl
mentand furnishings,aninl

Mlskcll still hopes ohil
aeencvsetunbvAugust 23.'

is the effective date of tbei

law governing the Ilcenslsj

practicesof lending Iirw
charee more than iu is-- "

A flood of application u

pected from Texas Joint:
panics seeking license!

Inquiring about specific pf

slons In the new lenilngref
tlons.

PROSPERITY. OR Whi

EVER IT IS Texas mercM

continue to operate at t
level of retail sales fcJ

Total retail sales sbo'l
dramatic Increases. 3

level for the first six m

of this year Is about r3J
cent over the 1962 Januii
June period.

J.R.(Billy)Hall

.fHONE 385-463- 0 LITT.r.RFiRI.D. TEX

rwiV"LyoU
Y'vtv'jiX

MEMBER F.O.I.C

wlllbelessbureaucn

oreanlzatlocib

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LOOK AT IT- -

SecuiutyStateBank
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LpTURfc T0URNAMENTT1TLE-- - ThePurdv
Lllng of Llttleflcld capturedflrstplace
thewotnensinvitational lourney

hampionsNamed
ln TennisTourney

seco.id amill Cojvy
L Tern's Tournitnen"

co.1 limon, almost,

Iins !.himp.oi3 were d ter--
l;J In the tojrney ana on;

was pasted when 'he ve
in's djjbles championship
Lb stopped wtthoj a -

Uendlng champ3 Herman
jnschwanasr ana tamos n--

In battled to a s'alcmatcwith
Lienors Harold May anaKen
lyard. After winning a game

in he best match,
third game was called after

Lhlng a 1 -1 1 score.
chairman cnariictoumsy uncertain this ucik

hs match would be finished,
to conflicts on both sld.s.

final matches Saturday,
ley and Tommy Thrashsuc-fefu- lly

defended their title in
h'j doubles by taking outOr--
rBassett andJdmcsTimlan,

UBLIC
IlirilShll (ONSTITI TKINAI.
.Mr.MIMtNT Til UK 111 HI
IN AT AN KLt'CTIflK Til UK
HUH ON MtVKMIIKH , mi.
ItMTK JOINT KE.lOM.TION

Ik iw n im jtmrmlttienl to
i IWi Article III of thu Con.

Jinn ( Tcn so n to nuthoilzc
nnr n the tulnl nmounl of

f ' i.l.limitiiina thnt may l
Irtl ly the Veteran' Ijintl lUmiil
Irhw Jln.lrr, ljfly Million IK.I- -

wni.ovii imitiilln for
nr uf iul lml or uI.IIk- -

' i"l the run.lltinns rrlntinit
ni the ue of the Vvternn'

lunl ui.il iroiln; for nn
n 11I the fasuunc. of n !n

n theirfor
IT IMMilAKII IIV Tilt" I.KC.

fcl VM Itll OK TIIK STATU OF
IrWM
1'rtjni 1 That Stlon .. Art- -

' III uf the Cunatitutluii of 'Irxns.
iinrn.Iwl hi ihe niime will hue--

ft it 11I us follow m
wt 111 I'M. Uy lrtue of iiiinr

I'll tnrnU to lhl Constitution.
h t len .rreuteil it uoern

'I L.nri (if th lilnl. uf rlV...
If.itm nil L'oernmentnl duties

'h h ln ite.lKnnteil the Vet.
" I ml lliuinl hiilil Il111.nl thnll

lliiiif n fundlon for the iurM'ii
' "i n nil ot the prior Conill.

"1 AmeniliTientit exrvpt nit nnll
hr r 11 .Snl.l lloiiril .hull l

flnl of the (inimlxloner of the
I 'll'l Offlre 11 11. tun 121

ltn. of the Mute of Ten one
m hum .hill l ueII trMil In

I" ' nffiur 11ml one (II of
r"n hnll Ik well trranl In fi
ler. Ollf. Ill k.lili lll.n l..iM.ltfT
I" V It K Iki. n.Klu. 1. ml rvinftnt of

Scn.lte Iim nlttmlnlnil l.tti nlnll V

I e (rii..rnit. . ... a t. lurai
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ltft nny tirh rltlien nifrnWr
I "(rniir ihull niiiNilnt n re--

rint-n- tit BMm fni- - Iha tim vtilritl
xnot the term to whlrh the

' nr renttfritnn niemlr hml
MI'UiiiilMl 'l h i.imi.. sut tun

will rltlien niemWrn hn1l I
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6-- 0, 6--2.

Thrash also teamed with De-lo- res

Lyman to win he mixed
doubles' crown. The pair de-f-ea

ed Jimmy Butler and Patty
Maner In the finals.

Other champions hadbeende-

termined Thursdayand Friday,
as announced in Sunday'sCounty
Wide News. The tournamon
was sponsoredby the area re-
lations committeeof the Little-fie- ld

Chamber of Commerce.
A complete list of the tour-

ney champs:
HIGH SCHOOL Linda Wi-

lliams, girls singles; Robert
Williamson, boys' singles.

WOMEN'S DIVISION--Len- da

Woods, ladles' singles;
Grissom and Patty

Maner, ladies' doubles.
MEN'S D. VISION Kip Cut-sha- ll,

novice singles; Jackie
Wilson, men's singles; Tommy
Thrash and Charlie Farley,
men's doubles.

FOUR ON THE
ehurerii. U inrontrttnl.le nmt th ill
constitute irenernl ohlii;ntion of the
Mute of Texiu umler the Conatitu-
tlon of Tenni nn.l nil Iximln hereto-
fore iximl uml M1I1I l.y kiil.l llonnl
nre here) y in nil reirt tililt(-- l
uml tleclnitil to )c nenernl oI.Hki-tion- n

nf the Mnl of leinn In oiiler
to prevent ilefiutll in the payment of
Itrlnclpil or interest on any uch
liinili the I.en vl.tme shall n.iropn-at- e

n nufflrleni ml to piy the
imnr

"In tho wile of un such IkioiIs or
ol.llKiitiont, n picfticnllal rlk'ht of
purchase ihall ! nien to the

of the uirloun Teacher
Itttinment rumlj. the 1'ermnnent
Unhertity 1 undi. nml Ihe remanent
riiluail 1 unila

'b.u.l Vtteiun Uiml I uml hall
conaitt of nn) I.mil. mutoloie or
tietenfter purtnaseil hy nuul iluaiil.
until tho .ile price thettfur. toctther
witn nny inlernl iirul naltie due,
hiive ln itieiit-i- nul lioanl
Itillhouish nolliini! heieln hall I

ruiitrul to puieul nll lioanl fioin
urceplini; full pigment for u poitlon
of any iruitl, iinil of the mone
littlil'Ulnl'le tu liny iinil heielofote
or heieufur iul nml olil l.y ul
llonnl lmh iiioi.)ii o nttriuutnble
.hull Imlu.le l.ul n.ill not I limit-n- l

lu the luuttt'U fiom the iu-nin- e

uml ule ol mh loniU. the
money ieiel from the wile or

of liny liimli, or rlu'hu theuln
puich.ieil with uih iinneitU, the
inuney leiemil flora Ihe k.ile or

of nny liin.U, m il.'hl Iheiein,
purih.tc-- l ith other inone)

lo uih Unul'. Ihe inteiot
ami wnnltie u(eie. fiuin Ihe mle
or male of .mh lamU. or llnliU
theieln the Uinue Imome. lent.
ronltle. 11ml nny other nuiiinry
Unefll rereiwil l mil'l Huunl fioni
any uch InmU um niehe.1 l.y
way of imlniinily or foifeituie for
the failure of nny I.Mtler fot the
iiurrhiiM of liny uch Um.lii tu com-

ply will. l.l M'l nntl until nil Pity

for nuh lml 01 for the failure of
any Miller foi the puichane of any
Innila fomitrlnliiis ''I"!1' "', "M.
Fuml t" comply with hl Mil nml

iiiieot nn.1 py for nny uch l.iiul
mur IMrct iritltt'l from Inieit-men-

of nny .uch mow)i, Ihe
prlnciiuil iiibI Inltiol on he ljnjl
hertlofoie nml heienflei- - U.ue.1 hy

ai.l llonnl .hull I l;.ii'l out of the
money of wiM rtin.l In lonfotrnnnce

ilh the Connlitutlonal .ioillon
iiuthorUlnit uih Umilj. hut the
noue of iil.l Fuml ni nol
Inumillntely inmnilll.-- l I" Ihe

of iirlncliul nml ";' ""
"mil I..11.U, Ihe .urchn n;

prmlili-l- . or the luiviiient
,Npenl heieln .imWl y I

ln'e.ll I" l"'"'1 ur V'l1"'''1"" .''

he Unlli-- I Mate, until u.h
are ne.ilr.1 for uch unw.

"All mone. coniiillnn n pnit of
utl.1 I uml nml not eM''"l '' ,he

tKire. herein piml.le. iihall 1

of i.l tun. until the.e lire
Luff Went money, therein to retlie
fully nil of the lml. heretofore or
heunfler l.uf.l il,M ly wiW

which time nil .uch money.
iniilnlnu In IJ I uml. except .uch
Kiriluii theieof n. "y ' neiciiry

,, lull '' "'' ""J"":1
Inlil 1 ""'I '" ,hS l,u,JT1" ,"f

lUrlni ill ."ch l.in.l.. .hall
I.i the m-l- il of the Cnri.l

teVenue run.l to I i.ppio,.rlal. l

iiri '" l,l'rMrll.l
f.y ln . AH money. Imln h

hnllFuml thertHfterof
. li .l..l ' lh. """I f "

Cenernl lteenue ruml.
aH FumlllM.lonWhen I.

IHvl.ion eon.l.llnn of thefench
ultrll.ul.ihle l Ihe Um.l.

nml pur.uant lo n
lonil nuthorlwllon nml lh.Con.t l"u.ch...t. II..I.W h ton.,

nj
iufflclent mono, lo rellr. il I f

I.iml. kecuieil hy "' llllnn, in.
lhtre..f. except .uch li t '"no.. nmj l ne.,ll to irl ie nil of the

.i"l. Mcure.1 l.y urh IllvUlon which

ullln hill I ...Me nml renmln
Tiirt of "urh IMtl.ton for Ihe pur.
?. of rellrlm. nil .urh ton.U. mjj

uh.1 for Ihe iinMi of imylnii

VETERAN'S DIVISION
Harold May, veteran's singles;
H. II Neuenschwanderand Ja-
mes Tim'an tied with Harold
May and Ken Minyard, doubles.

MIXED DOUBLES Tommy
Thrash and Delores Lyman.

Reunion Slated
Former residents of Hopkins

County are invited to a reunion
Sunday in MacKenzle Park In
Lubbock.

Old Hopkins County stew will
be served, according to Presi-
dent Roger Poff. Gordy Clapp
is making the stew.

Vpr- - tfAHTACIfOV?

7 " usethe
WANTADS

principal nml the Intel.st theieon,
together with the exni.e heieln
uulhoriieil of nny othet l.imla heie-tofo-

or heieifler i.sueil nml fohl
l .alii II. i.inl Suih im rhnll l n
mnttir for lh. .likctttion ami .Unc-
tion of .ai.l llnanl I .ii t thcte may I'
no uch ue of nny uth mono con-trn-

'o the rich!, of any holtler of
un f ihe l.in.l. I.kupiI unl miI.1 l.y
nl.l Ho ml or lol.itle of nny -t

in which .nhl llwinl l n putty

"Ihe Vtlernn." Uiml ruml hall
I ul l. .alii llonnl fot the pur-l- e

of puichn.lni; Inn.U ltu it.il In
the Male of Tela, owne.1 hy the
Unlte.1 Male, or nny Kinernmentnl
nucncy IheriHif, nuneil hy the Texa.
I'rlMn hy.lem or nny other irmern
mental m:ency of the Stale of Texa..
or nwne.1 hy nny ion. firm, or
corKirallon All InmU thu' purchn.-e- l

.hall nniulreil nt the low eat
price ol.lalnnhle. to I pihl for In
cnh. nml hnll - n part of wiM
Fuml Mich lamia heielof.ue or here-nft- er

purchnanl nml roiiiprl.lnir u
pait of niil I uml me henhy ileclar-r- l

to I hel.l for n Kin.rnmenliil
puil.e, nllhoiiifh Ihe In.lM'lunl

theieof (hall - auliject to
luxation to the ame extent uml In
the winie manner a. nre puichn.era
of lamia ilcllcnteil lo the l'eimanent
Kiee I'ulille Schiail Fuml

'"Ihe InmU of Ihe Velernn."
Fuml ah.ill l mill hy uu.l lioanl In
.nth iiuantille.. on auch tetma, lit
urh prlcea. at auch rate, of Intereal

ami umler uch rule, nml leirulu-lion- s

ua aie now or may hertafter l

piinlileil hy law to 'lea. eleran.
uho aerie.! not Itaa than ninety (901
cnnllnuoii ila.. unleaa atKiner

h lemon of n
ili.uMllty. on nctlie tluty In

Ihe Arm. Nny. Air Fi.rco. Con.t
(.uanl or Murine Cr . of the Unlte.1
Milieu Wtwt-e- Seil.mlr 10. 1910.
ami Mnich II. I1'i. anil who upon
the ilale of flllnu his or her npplica-ti..- n

to purchase any such laml 1. n
clllien of the United .Stalea, I. a
l.mn fhle real.lent of the Mate of
eaa.nml ha. not len tll.honornhly

ihacharne.1 from any hrnnch of tho
Aime.1 Forcea nlaue-nam.- nn.l who
at Ihe time of hi. or her enlistment.
Induction, commlaslnnlnir. or tlinft-Ini- f

reshlrnt or Ihowna n linn fhle
Mate of Texna The foreitoinit

nny lantla In the
Ijintl Fuml which hne l?en

fhat offerwl for sale lo eteinn. ami
which hae not ln wiM may he
ol.l nr ieaol.1 to .urh purcha.eis, In

auch iiuanlltlea. uml on mch teirti.,
ami nt .uch prltea ami rule, of

nml under urh rulea nml
regulation, a. are now or may here-
of ler I proildeil hy law

".Saitl Veteran." Uiml Fuml, to Ihe
extent of the moneys attributable to
any laimla heienfler laaueil nntl soil
by .aid llonnl may la? ue.l by iinlil

llonnl. a. is now or may hereafter
I provided by Inn, for th. iurioa
of imylnit the exneaof urv- - nir.
monumentinir. rowl con.tructlon, ..
mil fee., reconlatlon fee., utlv.rtl.-Ini- r

and other like ro.ls nece.aryor
Incidental to the purchase nnd sale,
or leanle, of any land. iiurehniHal
with nny of the money, altrlbutable
to .uch additional bunds. uch

Ui I a.lde.1 to the price of
uch Inml. when old. or reul.l, by

aid lloarili for the i.ur. of W
Init lh. exnae. of la.ulnir. aelllnir.
and delierln nny uch inldlllonal
la.ml.: and for the pura).e of meet--I

nit the eMene of pnylnu th.
or prlndiul tlue or lo liecome

due on any auch ndditlonnl lainda.

"All inone). ntlrlhulnble lo Ihe
I.iml. I.aue.1 nml sold pursuant to
Ihe Con.litutlonal Amendment nj opt-e- tl

on Noemlr 6. 56. shall I

rrclitetl to mid Veleinns' Land
nnd rnny I ufe.1 for the nirnw of
purcha.lnir luldltlonal lands. In I

old n pmvltle.1 herein, until lr

1. 196''! 1'rovl.le.l, however,
that . much of .uch moneysas may

nereonry to lny Inl.re.t on such
I.iml. shall Iw set asld. for that pur.

After Decemlier I. IM?. allinae.moneys Mtrlbutnbl. to such lainds
shall I el asUI. for lh. ret remen
of such la.nda nnd to pay Inlereat
theieoiu ami when thei. are suffi-cl.r- .t

moneys to rellr. all o such

I

A Junior Golf Tournament
got underway at Llttleflcld
Country Club Tuesday, teeing
off a series of golfing events
the next two weeks.

The Men's Club Tourney Is
slated Aug. a Women's
Club tourney Aug, 7, and
a West Texas Pro-A- m Is set
for Monday, Aug. 12.

The Junior meet Is being
played in two age brackets.

Dennis and Cherise Cowen
spen last weak at Ft. Worth
with thslr grandparents, M".
and Mrs. J. J. Renfro.

Mrs. Bubb Stewart and Mrs.
George Stewart, Rocky Ford,
visited here ThursdjywlthMrs.
W. J. AldrldTe.

Mr. and Ms. Albert Coen
arc In south Texas this week.
They were to check their dser
lease and visit her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott
visited Suiday with thslr grand-
daughter, Mrs. Iva Dell Harper
of Olto.a. She had undergoes
surgery Friday.

Mr. and M---
3. Clayton Coen

and Mr. and Mr3. Bobby Short
went fishing Thursday at Lake
Stamford. They went on to Ft.
Worth from there and brought
Demls and Cherise Clayton
homo.

Mrs. J. E. Elliort, and M.--s.

Paul Elliott wereinCIovisMon-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cocn
returned hone Suadiy after a
fishing trip to Bu:hanan and
Stamford Lakes, Her sister,
Mrs. M. R. Cowen, Amhsrst,
accompaniedthem on the trip.

Party At SPC
An annual signing party has

been scheduledat South Plains
College, Lcvclland, at 8 p.m.
Saturday.

All 1962-6-3 students are In-

vited to come to the college for
their yearbooks and enjoy an
evening of entertainment. Re-

freshments and music will be
provided In the afternoon, and
a dance Is set Saturday night.

Proposed

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER BALLOT

JUNIOR MEET UNDERWAY

Club Tourneys,West Texas
Pro-A-m On LCC Golf Card

Annual Signing

lainda, nil of nuch muneys then
or thereafter lieeomlnts a

part of .11111 Veterans' Lund ruml
ahnll la? iroierned ns elsewhere pro
dded heieln.

"All of the moneys nttrlbutnble lo
any aerie, of la.nil. heienfler Issued
tml sold by said Iloiitl (n 'aeries of
Winds' lelnK nil of the laintla Issued
nnd sold In ti single tran.actlonus a
mule Installment of lands) may 1

ua.tl for the puichise of lands as
herein ptoiided, to la sold ns herein
pnniiied, for u peilod entllnK elK'ht
(S yenr. nfler the date of sale of
uch eile of liond.i how.

eier, that . much of uch moneys
as may 1 necessnryto pay Interest
on lainda heienfler laaued nn.l .old
shall he set aside for that purpose In
nrcnnlnnr with the teaolutlon n.lopt-e- d

hy snlil llonnl nuthorltlnK the Is-

suance and aide of such series of
la.mls. After such elitht (81 year
lierlod. nil of auch moneys shall la?

set .i.ltle for the retirement of nny
lainda hereafter issued nntl sold nml
to iy Interest thereon, together with
nny exa?nses as ptoNltleil herein. In
ncconlnnce with the resolution or
resolution, authorizing the Issuance
uml side nf such ndditlonnl lainds,
until there nre sufficient moneys to
retire nil of the lainds herenfter

nnd sold, at which time nil such
moneys then remalnlnir n part of

ild Veterans' Laml Fund nntl there-nfl-

la?cominir n part of said Fund
hull I itmerncd ns elsewhere pro-

filed herein,

"This Amendment linB Intended
only to establish a bn.ic frnmework
ami not to la? n comprehensivetreat-
ment of the Veterans' Lnntl Pro-cra-

there Is hereby resed In the
Ueuialalure full wer to Implement
and effectuate the tleslitn nntl ts

of this Amendment, IncludlnR
Ihe Kiwei to tleleiiate such duties,
reaiainalbllltles. functions, and

to Ihe Veterans' Land Board
ns It lllces necessnry.

"Should the ennct any
ennhllnir laws In anticipation of this
Amendment, no such law shall be
uilil l.y lensnn of its nntlcipntory
naluie.

"This Amendment shnll a?come ef-
fective tiin lis ndopllon."

Section 2. The foieKoinir Constltu-llon-

Amendment shnll I submitted
tu ii Mil. of the qualified electors of
this state nt nn election to I held on
Ihe first Siitunlny after th. first
Monday In Noiemlwr, 191.3, nt whlrh
election nil ballots shall hale printed
theieon the followlmtf

"FOB lh. Amendment to Sectlun
19.1. of Altlcle III of Ihe Constitution
of Tenia to Inrieiu. the Veterans'
Uiml Fund by JI.'.O.OOU.OliO 00: sal. I

Fuml lo la) used for Ihe purpose of
purcha.lnir land In Texa. to lo sold
to Texas teteranswho set led In the
Armed Service, of th. United States
between SeplemWr 16. 1910. nnd
Murrh .11. lW'i'il such fund, to I ex-

tended In accordance with Insliuc-tlon- a

nnd ro,uIienienl thnt may l

proildnl by la"; nml

"AGAINST lh. Amendment to Sec.
Hon 18--b of Article III of Ihe Con-

stitution of Texas In Increase the
Veterans' Lnnd Fuml by lir.0,000,.
OUO.00 said I uml to I used for Ihe
purae of puichii.lnir lnml In Texas
to la? sold to 'leva, eleians who
served In the Aimed SenIces of Ihe
United Stales llween Seplemlr Id,
1910, nnd Maich 31, l'J'i.l; such funds
In la? exiu-mle-d In nccoidnnc. with
Instructions nnd lequliements that
may I provided by law."

If It npenrs fiom th. retuins nf
sold election that n majority of the
voles cast were In favor of same
Ani.ndm.nl. the wime shnll Income
n part uf lh. Slate Constitution nnd
l effective from the date set forth
In snhl Amendment, nnd lh. Covvr
nor shnll ls.ii. ii proclamation In
keeping therewith.

Section 1, Th. Governor of the
Stat, of Texas shnll Issue th. neces-
sary proclamation for said .lection
nntl shall hnv. lh. sam. published as
required by th. Constitution and
Laws of this stat.

Boys 15-- 18 startedTuesdayand
will play 18 holes each day
through Thu-sda- y, Boys 14 and
under will play nine holes to-

day and anothernine Thursday.
rrte pro-a-m event Monday is

open to all golfers (or an entry
fee of $4. Handicap cards
should be signed by the home
golf pro. Tee-o-ff Is set for
about 8:30 a.m. and entries will
be accepted until 1:30 p.m.,
according to LCC Pro Kenneth
Shields.

Defending champsin the men
and women's club tourneys
are a husband andwife duo
Rhenardand JeanMcCary. Men
can enter now through Sunday
at 7 p.m. for an entry fee of
$6.

Those wishing to play in the
championshipflight must shoor
qualifying rounds either Satur

HousewarmingSet
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Melton

will be eiven a housewarmlnu
Thursday, Aug. 8 in their new
colonial home which Is located
south of Olton. Friends are in
vited.

Mr. indMi'3. JamesBledsos
and son Jimmy of Odessawere
guests in the home of her mo-
ther, Mrs. Era Mave Walthall,
Sunday. Lar'-- Bledsoe,son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Bledsoeis
spending the summer here
working at the CucumberPro-
cessingShed.

Max Dodson of Lubbock un-

derwent trnjor surgery at the
Methodist Hospital in Houston
last Wednesday. He was due to
be moved from the intensive

410 4th

day or Sundny at LCC. Aver-
age scores will be used In

golfers In the
flights.

The first matches will be
played on Aug. The

match must be
played Aug. 16 or 17, and the
finals will be Sunday, Aug. 18.
Match play will be used in the
tourney.

Ladles v. Ill shoot their
roundsnext for

the women'stourney. They will
hold match play on
through to
the winners. Entry fee is $5.

Next will also be the
day for pitch and putt contests,
and driving contcss for both
men and women. A family
barbecue will top off the day
for all contestants In the two

8, 11

ward to a room in the
It Is

tha he will be In the
three He is the son of
Mrs. Ben of

of Hale
is to be

very She is a
of

Mrs. Jim of
in

for a visit in the home of her
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. was a
guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. last
She to visit while

Mrs. of
Is here in the

home of her Mr. and
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qualifying remain-
ing

second-rou-nd
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lifying Tuesday
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Saturday determine
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private
hospital Sunday. thought

hospital
weeks.

Dodson Olton.
GrandmotherWalthall

Center reported impro-
ving slowly. for-
mer resident Olton.

Stigers Denver,
Colo, arrived Kress Friday

parents, Dubbs
Granbery. Tigers

Stlcott weekend.
plans relatives

here.
Dubbs Granberry

Kress visi'lng
parents,
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Llttlefleld,

PampaMan
Wins Olton
Golf Title

JohnnyHatcherof Pampacap-
tured the Olton Invitational Golf
Tournament championshipSun-
day with a threo-undsr-p- ar

score of 141 for 36 holes.
Pre-tourn- sy favoriie Charles

Hopkins of Post wojnd up with
bogtc3 on the last two holes,
and It co3t him the title when
he finished with a 142 Just one
stroke off the winner's pace.

The battle for he champion-
ship was a close one as Rus-
sell Habersr of Mjleshoe trailed
with a 143 and Max Hickey of
Pampafired a par 144.

Rusty Shermanof Olton cap-
tured first flight honors with
a 149; Jack Hicks of Hale Cen-
ter won 'he second flight
at IS: Barry Fisherof Lubbock
took he third flight with a 153
total, and Wayne Hair of Olton
was 'he fojrth flight champ with
a 163.

The tourney drew 93 players.
It was a three-da-y golf meet,
starting Friday and concluding
Sunday. SeveralLlttleflcld golf-
ers participated.

Mrs. C. M. Owen, also in the
homes of her sisters, Mr. and
Mrs. Euel C. Jonesand Mr.and
Mrs. Paul Burrus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dennis,
Donna and Danny, have moved
to Amarlllo to make their home.
He has acceptedemployment at
the Ford House there. Mrs.
Dennis Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I. V. Fent and Jerry
is the son of Mrs. Floyd Den-
nis, all of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hardy of
New Orleans arrived Fridayfor
a visit here in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Nicholas.

Raiford Daniel remains in he
hospital a Littlefield receiving
treatment for an allergy and
having other tests made. He
hopes to be able to return home
Wednesday.

Mr. andMrs. Daniel Auten of
CorpusChrlsti announcethe ar-
rival of a 7 lb. 8 oz. son, Dan-
iel Clifford, who was bornJuly
17. The Autens have another
child whois21-mbnthsold.M- rs.

Bill Nichols spent two weeks at
Corpus visiting in the home of

We're cleaningout with

HUB
mNOW. . .

an
summer-en-d sell-ou- t

OF ALL OUR
1963

i .- -

LLsBsHL uat4' fls.

y s j r

14

New faces will be the theme
of the at

SpansArena
night.

Jose re-
turn after an absenceof six
weeks, meets Killer Karl Kox
In the main event. The match
will go falls with a one-h- ojr

time liml
Dsry Fu.V Jr. takeson

Monroe In the first mrln
even', and fans shojld seeplen-
ty of action when theseold foes
meet. Tills is also a best f-3

with an hour time limit.
In the event at 8:45

p.m., one of the best
ever to appearIn the

U.S. will make his dsba here
after an absenceof fojr years.

a

meets big Billy
the giant.

weighs in at 270
This will be a

time limit match.

her and
areMr. and Mrs.

Bill Olton, and Mrs.
Lucille Auten, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy and
Bill Nichols visited in the Dan-

iel Auten home last
Mrs. Bill Nichols and Shelia
Auten to Olton with
them.

Wp carsandtrucks

'Ptetf

CARS

PICKUPS

honest-to-goodnes-s

COME 'N' GET 'EM

- -- - --- -
.

a

ARMES

we're dealing 'til
they're gone!

COMPANY

Wv

ENRIQUE TORRES

Lothario,
Torres On
Mat Card

wrestling matches Lit-
tlefield Saturday

Lothario, maklnghis

Sojt-nl- ck

opening
Mexican

wrestlers

Enrique Torres, highly-rate- d
heavyweight,
Romanoff, Canadian

Romanoff
pojflds.

daughter son-in-la-w.

Grandparents
Nichols,

Bloomington,
Thurman

weekend.

returned

Im

Here'syour chanceto getwhat you wantat
price that's right.

&

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
V
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WMU In Meeting
The local UMU met Monday

afternoon atthe churchfor mis-
sion. The lesson from "The
blfe of Annie was
taught by Mrs. A. L. Swag-gert-y.

Others present were
Mrs. George Harlan, Mrs. No-la- nd

Huklll, Mrs. Marvin
Quails.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jeffrey,
Deanne and Jan returnedhome
Wednesday from San Angelo,
where they had visited his sis-

ter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Panncll,

Hereford, visited here Thurs-
day with his sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tho-

mas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott,

Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Elliott attended a picnic sup-
per Monday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Doggett and children, Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cowan
attended a reunion of the H.
E. 0. club Saturdaynight at the
Uselton home. Approximately
50 were present,includingsome
from St. Petersburg,

N.M. and several Texas
cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Elliott
went to Anna, Texas,Tuesday,
for a visit with her parentsand
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson,
Olton, visited Tuesday wirh Mr.

E3HG

ran

Armstrong"

FIa.,Por-tale-s,

C.

grandson.Tony

are

J.

LBBfcXoHHHflk

vm
is out!" Attenboroughand

it in Mirisch-Alph- a.

Escape,"dramatizationof the
of from Paul Brickhill's

story, in and Panavision Sunday the
Palace

New SpeedLimit

Goes Effect Aug.
More than of the

Texashighwiysystemwillcome
under the new

daytime mjxlmum speed
for passenger cars which be-

comes effe tive Aug. 23, the
TexasHighway Commissionre-

vealed "dy.
Undjr the speedcon'rol law

by 'he this

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Leonard
and visited her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Page
of Morton Sunday.

Charla Carpenter of Rocky
Ford with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John

Larry and 3 days
this week. Her mother and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carpenter were at Lake
Thomas.

membersof the Spade
PTA met TuesdayafternoonIn

the home of Mrs. John Vrubel
to compile thecommunitybirth-

day calendars they been
working on weeks.Pre-
sentwere Mrs.JoeBallcy.Mrs.
Juanita Robinson, Mrs. Leon
Leonard,Mrs. Ramagc
and Mrs.

A. Leonardand
Johnny and Billy Gil-

bert went to Hereford Sunday
where they attended a

show.

ALL

FED UP
of eating at home?

Fastest to find
RESTAURANTS is in the

where
YOUR THE
WALKING.

and Mrs. S. G. Cowan.
Mr. and Mrs. Dubb Black

and sons visited Sunday at Ol-

ton with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elliott
went to Portales Wednesday for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert Taylor and family.
Kenneth Is in

Fla., for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ma-haf-

spent the weekend re-

cently in Carlsbad, N.M.. and

attended the wedding of their
Yeager. Tony

has his basic training
in the Marines, and will be
stationedin

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alt-m- an

and sons, Holland, Calif,,
arrived here Tuesdayfor a vi-

sit with relatives. They had
spent two days in Hereford
with her brother, Fred Muller,
and son. Her father, John

who had been visiting in
California, returned home with
them.

Kitty and Gloria Yeager,
Carlsbad, N.M., visiting
here hisweek with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W.
Mahaffey.

Mrs. Abb Johnstonreturnedto
her home at O'Brien Sunday
after spending last week with her
sister,Mrs. Paul Huklll.

Mrs. C. Mailer visited

wBk

"Under the Richard
JamesCoburn by tunnell
UA's "The Great great-

est jail break World War II true
opening Color at
Theatre.

Of 70
In 23

two-thir-

passed Legisla-u- r

Marke-'- a

stayed
Vru-b- el,

Karyn

daddy,

Several

have

Kenneth
Vrubel.

R. grandsons,
Leonard

pigion

way good

YELLOW PAGES,
FINGERS DO

E.

Harlan Miami,

K.

finished

Hawaii.

Mu-
ller,

fence
make

several

Tired

spring, all highways not zoned
down by the Commission will
automatically go to the new 70-m- ph

speedAug. 23. This means
that some 41,500 miles of the
state-malnaln-ed highway sys-
tem '"111 be allowed to come
under the higher maximum
speed.

The Commission recently
passed a mlmu'e order which
zoned some 18,643 miles of the

j highway system at a maximum
of 69 miles per hour daylmc
and 55 miles per hour at nlghr
lor passenger cars, effective
Aug. 23. These highways will
be restrictedto he lowerspeed
limit becauseengineeringstud-
ies Indicate 'hey are inadequate
to accommidj'e a

maximum.
The Commission'sactionfol-

lowed a series of engineering
traffic studies condj.tedthr-
oughout the s ate by the High-
way 25 highway
districts.

A large perven'ageof Tex-
as' vast Farm o Market Ro:d
System"Aill come underthe 70-m-ph

maxtmtm, alth ugh some
of theseroads(and someof the
older primary routes) will bo
res ricted to the lower 60-m-

maximum wh;-r-e i tlons
warren.

7 '. ,.

'&
ivhen the

V

time comes

YOU WILL FIND US

HCLPFUL AMD

UNDERSTANDING

Warm and personal
consideration,as,
well as efficient
handling of details,
characterizesour
way of making
arrangements.

Sunday with Mrs. J, R. Rod-

dy, her daughter and family,
Borger.

Ray Huklll, Cushion, Okla.,
is visiting here this week with
his mother, Mrs. C. G. Hu-

klll, brother, T. H. Huklll and

.

. m

I ,

family, other relatives.
Visitors Sunday

Mrs.
llollls, Pampa,

Grady
Plalnvlew.

Kenneth Rosson Wednes

grandpar-
ents,

vKteggHjg cluz

"?s8

Jsm lwvlv hIBM

wKw will buy

lid fPiftSf5l JFvTmRA iSHM mM3wK vBiuyA
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and
of Mr. and

T. were Mr.
and Mrs. Tern
and Mr. and Mrs.

left

Regular 1.79 Value

skirt lengths
54 Inches wide - 1 yard long

Choose from yarn dyed cottons or royon flannels.

Crease resistant, shrinkoge controlled, spot

washoble. In the seoson's most colorings.

Fits sizes 10 to 18. Look, you save 79e on each

skirt

9 Inch
Talon
Zipper
Included
FREE

4 ..r-- '

HAMMONS
FUNERAL

HOME TTflTiTrrrfft

.y

H. Huklll

Shall,

exciting

day for his home In San Diego,
Calif., after spending several
weeks here with his

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Scl-val- ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hukilland
children, Lubbock, visitedWed

fa

resistont,

length.

i

nesday with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. PaulHuklll.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails
left Friday for Abilene to spend

the weekend with their sonand

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ray

Quails

H AY WIS HI

and

Fine first square cottons beoutiful assort-

ment outumn colors, and Ideal
uses. yard doubled ond

rolled You buy yards andyords when
Regular 39e yord quality.

V

i, &',J,

Values To 98ci Yard

- COLORFUL - New Fall

Select from 1 1 beoutiful fall patterns and col-

ors. Fine fabrics suchas: 45" Drip Dri Electro Prints,
Fill Drip Orys, Conna Drip Dryj, Combed reverse
twists solid colors, Combed woven plaid ging-

hams, cotton. Printed sateens,sport denims,
ond many others,

McCanlits In Manager School
16 flee In Omaha

Ed Mccnllcs. 421 East Juy ,

c. u'nn.lmcn of the World dls-- Aug.
Ll.tlefleld lie was one cInr ic manager IScompleteda district manner. "- - .'IS1: '" elttt

..unndmenhomcof-- who the school,school a'

CORRECT ANSWERS IN CLOTHING

HHHMH

35"36" Doubled Rolled

80 SQUARE PRINTS
quality 80 in o

of patterns combinations.
for 20 to 25 pieces,

will you see these.
per

:r.arflB
VW

SMART

FABRICS
new

in
in broad-

cloths,

2.

vt.2?,d.-NE-W FALL WOOLENS
98c per yard on these luxurious fall woolens. inch widths. Choose from

wools and blends in solid colors, plaids, checks,tweedsand novelty weaves.Ideal for ever-so-ma-ny

uses.

37741" PRINTED

CORDUROY
First Quality - Values to 1.49 yard

Save 49 per on this beautiful printed cotton
corduroy. 10 to 20 pieces, doubled and rolled,

Choose from prints, plaids, stripes ond checks, In

Autumn's most wanted colors ond combinations,

10 to 20
Yard Pieces
Doubled
and
Rolled

Save new 56 to 60 all
wool

yard
yard


